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Yes, there's sufficient
difference in 
Style—

For the New Season— to make a visit to cur 
store interesting-. The Latest Styles are to he 
found here and the Quality is even better at each 
price than we have ever shown before. It may 
be hard for men who have worn our Suits to 
realize how we can crowd any more value into a 
$ than in other seasons, but we have, and we 
are ready and anxious to prove it to you.

“ White House” Shoes For 
Men, Women and 
Children

Spring Hats
Hold a most convincing ap
peal for men of careful taste 
in Headgear. Designed and 
executed by the country’s fore
most manufacturers from ma
terial of the finest quality, 
each hat represents the Great
est Hat Satisfaction possible 
to purchase.

New Style? and Shapes 
$1.30, $2.30, $3.00.

Stetsons, all up-to-date, the 
classy kind—3.80 to $6.00

Men’e end Boys* Caps, 
all new, the kind that 
please—50c and $1.00

OUR NEW SHIRTS 
ng i re ail here in the Lates 
Colors and Ratterns.

Men and Women Alike are Pleased with

White House Oxfords
The warm days are

T R A D E

M AR Kespecially trying on one’s 
feet. Then do people appreciate the cool, comfortable 
feeling of a handsome pair of White House Oxfords 
for ladies or gentlemen. They are made in all the 
latest styles and leathers and we know you will find 
a pattern here that will just suit you in every way.

These splendid Oxfords are 
made for us by  BROWN 
SHOE COMPANY, Inc., one / C g g f V

( w a of the greatest manufacturing V ^ 3 s Q [  /  
concerns in the world.

F.veiy pair Guaraneetd

MR. WORKMAN
No matter how well you are satisfied 

with your Work Clothes, in Pants, Over
alls and Shirts, we offer you a chance to 
be better satisfied. A big, new line of 
“ C r o w n ”  Overalls. A new pair Free, if 
one rips. W e’re proud of them.

Look for the Guarantee

The Store of Quality H A R R I S  The Store of Quality
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R M. Hodge of Trigger Mountain 
community was among his friends in 
this city last Saturday.

•fudge E. B Anderson and family 
returned Tuesday morning from a 
visit to relatives in the coast coun. 
try

Jas. Rahl spent the first of the 
week in San Antonio, attending the 
meeting of the grand lodge of Odd 

V Fellows.
A considerable amount of cotton 

i has been brought to this marko. t.n* 
l; week. Goidthwaite has coir.e to be an 
. all-the-year.round cotton market.
, The notice of the election of two 

trustees for each of the rural schools 
of the county appears in this issue 

Inver the signature of Judge Dalton, 
who is ex-officio superintendent of 
schools in the county.

Miss Emma Harrison has been as
sisting in the postoffice this week, 

% mug the absence o f Duke Clements 
*  *hor has been assisting in building 

F residence on his brother’s farm in 
Trigger Mountain community.
■ T. T. Nichols, one of the delegates 
from Goldthwalte Woodmen camp to 
.the state meeting of the order at 
Fort Worth, made a side trip to Hop
kins county to visit relatives and 
returned home Tuesday morning.

•Sol Camp and son have sold tur
nip greens to the amount of $6 to 
$12 per day during the past two 
weeks and have $100 worth yet to 
sell. They have a through meal 
ticket for this year. Turnip greens 
will carry them to strawberries, this 
tg blackberries and beans, these to 
Elberta peaches, this to tomatoes 
«nd sweet potatoes, theFe to peas 
and hogs and on to cotton station. 

.1 His last years cotton crop has not 
been, ginned. It is sweating in the 
pin. He did not have to have it 
ginned. He had reduced his cotton 

■W e»ge every year since the advent 
I * Xbe boll weevil and will plant 

"ver^ little cotton this year. When 
y\ gnsts more to raise cotton than it 
is /worth, he believes it is best to 
raise more profitable crops.—Sulphur 
Spifiigs Nqws-Telcgram.

A  F I N E  A V E R A G E  | J. W Hiller and wife were here
Mr. O. H. Robbins, county farm fr°m Priddy community .Monday, suy. 

demonstrator, has received returns 
j from cotton seed sent to the A. &
j M. college for tests as to germination, 
and the result is highly satisfactory 
to Mr. Robbins and those whafu.n
ished the seed, while it makes e eocd . . .  ,  .... , , Exa, were visitors from Mull.n theshowing for Mills county. Ad equal1. , . ,  . . .  .„ , .  . .  , . first of the week.number of seed were furnished by

|ng supplies.
J. W. Smith was one of the good 

men o f Mullin who had business in 
the city Saturday.

L E T  M E N  B E  F R E E
Look to it that your communities 

your great cities, do not impose too 
arbitrary standards upon the men 
whom you wish to use. Do not re
duce inen to standards. Let them

Rev. J. G. Forester visited in 
Brown wood Tuesday.

Judge S. H. Allen made a busine«-»  
visit to Brownwood the first of the 
week.

Prof. A H. Daniel, superintendent

four parties from as many localities 
and the result shows as fo lows.

O. H. Spiser, one of the Priddy 
merchants, was a business visitor to

Seed supplied by A. B. Bledsoe, this city a few days since
’ Big Valley—Germinated, H I; sound j A nUmber of Goidthwaite people 
but not germinated, N. attended the Sunday school institute

Seed supplied by Thos. J. Harri. at Mullin last Sunday afternoon, 
son, South üeanett— Germinated, 119;
sound but not germinated 9 ! W E- Burleson and family cf Mul-

Seed supplied by Vl\ E Gray, lln vlsited vv- u . Summy and family
Bethel—Germinated, 140; sound but *n tbis c*ty lbe ErSl the w e -̂
tot germinated, 5. Commissioner Geeslin was in fr:m

S od supplied by J. S. Sealy, Gold- the «astern part cf the county the
jthwaite,—Germinated, 151; sound but first of the week, looking alter bu s-
I not germinated, 11. ¡ness matters.

The remainder of the seed either

be free. Do not compel them by con-
M. J Sanders and daughter, Miss j ventiona. Let them wear any clothe« i°^ Mullin school, was a visitor to

they please and look like anything, tbi® cRy *ast Saturday, 
they choose; let them do anything1 J. E. Giles was one of the good 
that a decent and an honest man may j men of Caradan who transacted busi- 
do without criticism; do not laugh ness in the big town last Saturday, 
at them because they do not look Mrs. Chas Law and Miss Lillie 
like you. or talk like you. or think Long of Goidthwaite are visiting the 
like you. They are freer for that home of their relatives. George Law 
circumstance, because, as an English'and family.—Killeen Herald, 
writer has said: “ You may talk of | R w  Courtmv from Somervile is 
the tyranny of Nero and Tiberius. ¡now the Santa Fe operator app e:i_ 
but the real tyranny is the tyranny

rotted in the ground or were lost J VV. Mason, merchant, postmaster
1. . , and ail round good fellow of Centerby the assistant agronetnist, Prof . . , . . . .  ,,u ii ¡City, had business in this city Mon

__ ____ | day and njaue the Eagle a pleasant
° • call.

T H A N K S  F O R  H E L P

H. H. Jobso.

Mrs. Whitlock and children left

tire here, he having traded positions 
of your next door neighbor. Th ue w(th Elias Bryan> who WeIlt toS om .r-^  
is no tyranny like the tyranny cf
being obliged to be like him”  of 
being considered a very singular per 
son if you are not; of having men 
shrug their shoulders and saV,“ S n - 
•liar young man, sir. a ngular young 
man; very gifted, but not to betrm t-j 
ed.”  Nat to be trusted because un

ville to take a position in the depot 
at that place.

A deal was closed this week in 
which Prof. J. M. Skjnmr pu-chasts 
from J. H. Miller, of San Antonio, 
the stone business house and loi now- 
occupied by the Schawe Grocery 
Co., and next door to the Ledger o f-like their own trustworthy self! You;

must take your leaders, in every time ; Th9 bu MiB«  bp <d : nd
of difficulty, from among absolutely " « e d  up espec ially for a printing o - 
. . fice and will be used as a home for

for their home at Van Alstyne the free men who are not s.andard -d L  Prjnt uff C o.-ilallin  ;erWe desire to express our grati
tude to the good people o ' Mills coup. conventionalized. who are .
ty who so generously assisted us nf i ’ „  ,  ’ “  vjsit to neir . . i Banner Leader.„  ,  , , . ¡mother. Mrs. J VV. McAliXnnt.er, in liberty to do wnat t.iey inins rign
ter the destruction of our home l»3’ ' thtB ctty ’ land say what they think t-ue; that A letter receiv

is the only kind of leadership you Stockton of San Jose, Cal.fire last week. Before the walls of 
j the house had been consumed we 
! had offers of help and the kind and

;can afford ta have.—Woodrow VV 1.Monday was pay day for tbe Mex . I 
cans at work on the railroad laying

generous people continue, their aB-|8teel and as a consequence a rush-,8011- ______o______
-iSroiice in a subs autial v .y  uiml|in8 business was dene ty  many cf j ^IISIC TEACHERS ORGANIZE
we were forced to know xl re-1 ze i the> business men. ! rpj,e nius|c teachers of Mills coun- see some of you Mills county people
that no better people live m the. The mid-Texas Teiche s rs ca to n  t>, ,uet at the stU(jio of Miss Nora at the fair this year.”  Mrs. Stock-
face of the earth than the people is to hold a session in Brownword Hooks Saturday, March 13, for the ton is remembered by many friends

her

A letter received from Mrs. Paul
th s

week says: “ The Ea; le is a very-
welcome guest in my home. Mothe-, 
(Mrs. A. P. Carson) and I enjoy its 
contents each week. We hope to

among whom we live. It has been; next Friday and Saturday. Judge purp08e of organizing a music teaob- 
truly said that Mills county citizens ¡8. H. Allen of this city is to sp nk ers ass0piation and to elect delegates 
are “ all white through and through” | Friday afternoon on the subject cf t ) attend the Association, which 
and their generosity is only limited . some needed legislet'on in the n- lneet8 at Dallas in May. Misses Nora 
by their ability. May the Giver of terest of the schools. Hooks and Lizzie Stephens will go.
All Good shower bless.n?s upen those j Fred Marti» returned Sundiy from Miss Lizzie Stephens was elect-
who so kindly and cheerfully and I attending a meeting of the soles- ed president; Miss Edna Lowrie,
irrely helped us. ¡men of the Gr.lf Refining Co, i:i secretary and treasurer; Miss Eva

JOHN MALONE AND FA.VIILV . j Houston, wb -re they were entertain- Cryer, reporter.

here as Miss Rosa Carson aud 
kind letter is h'ghly appre i tec.

J. F. Richardson who lived in 
Goidthwaite twenty years ago, was 
here last Satutday, accon-pan'cd by 
his son.meeting old friends ana view
ing the sights and wondering ft  the 
improvements the city has made in 
the time that has elapsed since the

jed in royal stvle by the com nr n The association will meet the s e c - 'f^ jiy  here. Mr. R'chtrd-
R- -I- Alhinson writes that every- whose policy is to have an annual 'ond Saturday in each month and the B3n alui family now live in Cleburne,

thing is lovely in the San Angelo 
country and conditions a 'e  improv
ing

meeting of salesmen to discuss bisl- approval and hearty co-operation of where he is in the employ of the 
ness matters and get acquainted, all music teachers of the county is Santa Fe railroad company and fa 
Fred reports having had a fine tiu.c earnestly desired. REPORTER, ¡doing well.
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Don’t forget Rexall week, March  
28 to April 3. Clement*’—The Rex-
alll Store. (adv.)

J H. Crawford of Nabors Creek 
uiaxle the Eagle a pleasant call last
Saturday

Don t fall to see the home talent 
farce comedy In three acts, entitled
‘ ‘ The Busy Liar’ * at the opera house 
Tuesduy night, March 23' (ajjv.)

Misses Anna Lorenz and Selma 
Timm of the Priddy country were 
pleasant callers at the Eagle office 
one day this week.

Wilbur Fait-man has purchased W 
H. Trent's two passenger auto This
Is one of ths nicest cars in the cjty 
Jt is equipped with a self starter and 
electric lights

if you want a good hearty laugh
and a thoroughly enjoyable evening 
— why just come out to the opera 
house Tuesday night, “ The Bury 
Liar- ’ wjll *be there!! (adv.)

White Leghorn egg- for s?.le at 
51.00 per setting, delivered in Gold, 
thwaite or 75c. at the farm. I also 
ia v e  two Bronze gobblers for sale.
— Mrs. T. B. Graves, address Mullln. 
route 1.

The Goldthwaite National Bank 
management has had the front of 
tlnir building painted and some at
tractive sign work done on the top 
portion, which adds greatly to its 
appearance.

Don’t fail to see the very latest 
in Aluminum ware at The Racket 
Store. (adv.)

W. II. I .’ indwell, late of Brady,has 
accepted a position In Miller & Son's 
drug store and entered upon his 
duties yesterday He is a pharma, 
eist of long experience and comes high >raCt out of said survey, thence 
ly recommended. He will move his 
family to this city as soon as a suit
able residence can be secured.

Dr. C. B. Carver writes Miller &
So'i that he expects to reach oold- 
thWaite not later than Monday and 
■will locate for die practice of his 
profession 
his family
8che4> at San Angelo

CITATION
The State Of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mills County, Greeting:
Oath having been made as requir

ed by law, you are hereby command, 
ed to summon J. A. Hicks and E. G. 
Hicks, by making publication of this 
-itation once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the re. 
turn day hereof in some newspaper 
published in Mills County, to ap 
pear at the next regular teem of the 
District Court of Mills County, to be 
widen at the Court House thereof oi 

the 3rd day of May, 1915, the same 
seing the first Monday in May,1915, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Cou.t on the 18th day 
of March, A. D. 1915, in a suit num. 
jered on the docket of said court No 
1430, wherein Albert Brunsky it 
plaintiff, and J. A. Hicks and E. G 
Hicks are defendants, said petition 
illeging that heretofore, to-wit: on
Or about the 1st day of January, 191.>, 
plaintiff .vas and now is lawfully 
seized and possessed of the tract of 
and hereinafter described, lying and 

being situated in Mills County, Tex
as, known and described as follows: 
200 acres of land out of the east 
part ° f  the J. M. Koppe 320 acre 
surv v, formerly a part of Section 
No. 4 state school land, surveyed by 
Texas & St. Louis Ry. Co. by vir
tue of Cert. No. 1346, and awarded 
to J. M. Koppe by the Commissioner 
of the General Land Office on his 
application to purchase the same. 
May 27, 1899, the said 200 acres being 
meted and bounded as follows: Be
tinning at the S E Cor. of a 120 acre 
ract out of said survey heretofore 
onveyed by E. B. Anderson to W 

H. Tully by deed dated Oct., 10. j 
1908, thence N 71 E 1184 vrs to 1 
B Corner of the J. M. Koppe sur
vey, thence N 19 W 949 6-10 vrs. to 
X E Corner of said Koppe survey, 
th nee S 71 W 1184 vrs to the N E 
Corner of the W. H. Tully 120 acre

S
19 E with the E boundary line of 
W. H. Tully tract 949 6.10 vrs to 
the place of beginning, containing
200 acres of land more or less; that 
on the day and year last aforesaid, 
that defendants unlawfully enter d nr 
on the sajd premises, and ejected the

More Attention
Will be given to our Grocery Department since disposing of 
our Dry Goods stock. We will sell tor Cash and lhirty Days 
Time and will put forth our very best efforts to please our 
customers, offering only the Best at Lowest Possible Prices.

FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY WE WILL SELL—

X
I

Belle of Wichita Flour t 
Per 100 L b s ................•
Limit— 2 0 0  lbs. to the Customer

113.75
Monogram Flour i 
Per 100 L b s ................#
Limit— 2 0 0  lbs. to the Customer

¡¡3 .5 0
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BRING US YOUR BUTTER, CHICKENS AND EGGS AND 
V E WILL PAY THE TOP OF THE MARKET FOR SAME

i lA iftttitoT gm irn fflryai

L . 0  H i c k s  &  S o n
S * :E 3 : * c ä * 3 3 * c ä * ; E 3 i

He will not likely mov : plaintiff therefrom, and unlawfully 
here until the dose of "Ithhold from the plaintiff the pos

session thereof to his damage in 
the sum 'of $51*0.00.

Plaintiff prays for judgment fo 
title and possession of the above de
scribed land, and that his title 
thereto be established and quieted 
as to the claim of the defend« 
etc.

Herein, fail not, hut have befor« 
the said Court on the first day of 
the next term thereof this writ 
vith your return th?reon showln 
how you have executed the same.

Witness C D. Lane. Clerk of the 
District Court in and far Mills Coun
ty, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal c 
said court in the cjty of G 1 
thwaite,.Texas, this the 18th day of 
March, A. D 1915.
(seal) C. D. LANE,
Clerk District Court, Mills County 

Texas.

The Eagle Is glad to see its cor
respondents taking renew-ed inter
est in writing the happynin"» of the'r 
coiurtlupRies. The communications 
are by far the most interesting part 
of the paper and we always appre
ciate them. Some of the good writ
ers have been constant for a long 
time and we are glad to s: e the num
ber increasing.

A sk  ‘‘T h e  K idd ie s  with the Bal. 
l o o n * ’’ where to get soda foun*ain 
service. C lem ents’— The Rexalll Store.

(Advertisement)

Reporters for social clubs and 
other organizations ape requested to 
hand in their* reports as early in the 
w< k as possible. While we can 
and will use such communications 
at airy time before the paper is put 
to press, belated reports frequent, 
ly cause us considerable inconenience 
and we will esteem it a favor for 
them to be sent in as early as pos
sible.

Pastor J_ C. Newman of 
thwaite is to help pastor J. M. Hay. 
good in a revival meeting at Olney, 
Young Co, jecinning Sunday March 
21st'. * * * The Ladies Aid Society 
Of the Goldthwaite Baptist church 
are putting down new carpet on the 
floor of the church, besid s varnish
ing the interior woodwork. Those 
grind Women have paid out about 
$900.00 for all purposes during the 
last three and a half years and thr 
pastor is justly proud of them. They 
are to render a special program on 
th-> 4th Sunday at 11 o'clock.—Cen
tral Messenger-

LOVED ONES 
Money banked protects 

your w ife and children and 
hom e while you are sick, 
disabled or after death.

Rem em ber that Every 
Dollar you deposit with this 
Bank is kept Absolutely 
Safe and Fully Protected 
Against Loss.

THE
NATIONAL 

BANK
Goldthwaite, Texas

B. Y. P. U.
Big Valley church, March 28, 1915. 
Song: There’s a Land That Is 

Gold-1 Fairer Than Day.
Prayer—Several members.
Subject: “ The New Patriotism”  
Leader—H. A. Sykes.
Scripture reading— 1 Peter 2 
Song: “ My Country ’Tis of Thee”  
The meaning of Patriotism—Ulys 

Jarrett
History of the Star Spangled Ban

ner—Arkie Hartman.
The Star Spanned Banner recited 

—Katie Forehand.
Has Patriotism Developed—Robert 

Weaver.
The Soldiers work: A new mean 

ing—Ruby Long.
A clean and Wholesome Citizen 

ship—Mrs. Bill Forehand.
Song—Am 1 a Soldier of the Cross 
Scripture Quotation— Homer Weav

er, Heb. 11-10; Roy, Long, Heb 13 
14; Fred Johnson, Psalm 20-5; Brown 
Jarrett, Ps. 60.4; Floyd Weaver 
Eph. 6.11.

A Christian Citizenship—Mrs. Riley
Long.

INSTITUTE AND MEETING
Thos J. Harrison of South Ben 

nett requests the announcement that 
there will be a session of the Farm 
ers Institute in the court house this 
afterncon at 3 o ’clock and that 
prayer and praise service will beheld 
at South Bennett Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o ’clock.

DURING A LULL IN THE OPElfflG DAY CEREMONIES
AT THE PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION

The Panama-Pacific International exposition was opened by a wireless spark, dispatched by President Woodrow 
Wilson at Washington, and caught on the tendrils of a wireless aerial on the lofty Tower of Tewels at the exposi
tion Instantly the power was released in the mighty Palace of Machinery and the portals of the exhibit palaces 
opened. The scene is on the grand stand after the ceremonies had ended. Secretary of the Interior Franklin Iv. 
I-ane, Gov. Hiram Johnson of California, Mayor James Ralph, Jr , of San Francisco, President C C Moore of the 
exposition and a notable group of visiting dignitaries being seen in animated discussion of the epochal event, la 
the press box the correspondents are seen flashing to the world the news that the exposition had ; ed

t h e  b u s y  l i a r

Home Talent Farce Comedy ¡n 
r‘ acts given under the auspices 

r the Praetorian Lodge at the opera 
" “ I-, Tuesday night, March 23rd, 

j : furnished by the Goldthwaite
: ! and Orchestra. 50 per cent 

< ’ proceeds go to the Cemetery As.
• edi tion and the Goldthwaite Band, 

id .0 per cent to Praetorian lodge, 
i nr Prices, 25-35-GO otnts. These 
r. i <■ include adm ssion to Trey 
i' Hearts at the pit# tre ihow Tick- t* 
>n - le at Miller’s Drug Store. Come 
me’ Comie all! -tadv.)

G d Boat and Smoke Stark paint 
at The Racket Store. (adv.)

WOMAN’S MISSION SOCIETY
Program for Bjbl? study at Metho

dist church Monday afternoon at 
3:30 o ’clock

leader—Mrs. R. M. Thompson
Opening song and prayer.
Study of 17th chapter of Matthew.
First paragraph—Mrs. J. T. Weems
Second paragraph—Mrs. M H.

Fletcher.
Third paragraph—Mrs. J. G For

ester
Fourth paragraph—Mrs. J. C. Mul

tan.
Benediction.

-------- o--------
C. H. Pfluger of Priddy was trans

acting business in this city yester
day.

M. W. C. E N T E R T A IN E D
On Tuesday afternoon .Mrs. J H. 

Randolph was hostess to the Merry 
\\ Ives Club and the pretty bunga
low was a most inviting place upon 
tills occasion and the web ome ex
tended was a most cordial one.

After the work which usually oc
cupies the attention of these Indust- 
trious plyers of th* needle, tables 
were provided for the ntertalnlng 
game of “ Rook."

A lovely refreshment course con- 
jsitting of delicious cream and cal^- 
Concluded the afternoon’s pleasure»-1 
This being the r zuiar session of the 
club, only member* were present.

The club will meet next with Mrs 
1 M. J. Thorpe. REPORTER.
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HAVE purchased from Walker-Smith Grocer Co. the large stock of Goods 
heretofore owned by them at the Geeslin Mercantile Co. store in Goldthwaite 
and will continue the business at the same stand, making such additions to the 
stock as I find necessary. The people of this trade territory have had an op

portunity in the last few weeks of learning something of the Large and Varied 
Stock in this store and the very Reasonable Prices at which goods are sold and I 
hope to be favored with the same liberal patronage heretofore given this house. 
I am a stranger to most of the people here, but I hope to meet all of them and 
become better acquainted to our mutual advantage. I have retained the services 
of all the clerks heretofore employed in the store and they all join me in this in
vitation to their friends and the general public to come and see us and inspect 
our well assorted stocks of General Merchandise. *

Goods Promptly Deliv
ered to Any Part of City W. GRAVES Telephone Orders Soli

cited.........Rural Phone

* Henry Cobb aud family visited rel.i. 
tives in \iullin Sunday.

R I). Evans was here from Ante
lope Gap Tuesday meeting with friends 
and transacting business.

We have received a car of galvan
ized and painted roofing.—Barnes & 
McCullough.

Cotton Seed—I have 25 bushels of 
Mebane cotton seed for sale at 50 
cents per bushel at my barn.—E. F. 
White.

Why not give me your next order 
for gasoline. I give prompt service 
and there is no better oil than 1 
supply— Fred Martin.

When you feel as though you were 
walking on pins and needles, get 
Dike’s Foot Powder. It drives away 
foot pain. For sale at Brown & 
Lowrie’s. (Adv)

Blackberry plants for sale. Can 
furnish different varieties and will 
deliver at Goldthwaite at 12.50 per 
100. Phone or write.—W. H. Ogles
by, Big Valley.

A C T  Q U I C K L Y

A GOOD MEa L 
WELL COOKED

Some folks are not very pa"ticular 
about their food or how it is prepar
ed. But we are, and we always in- 
sj t that the

Food Shall te Fresh and Pure

also that it shall be perfectly clean 
a n d  properly prepared, “ Cleanliness 
i "»toSiast and All the Tim e,/’ is 

,  ’ Otto"'at our r stafirant. You 
irpr’flnh it pleasant and prof table 
to eat hcrA

Delay H a s  Been D ange rou s  in 
Goldthwaite

Do the right thing at the right
time.

Act quickly in time of danger.
In time of kidney danger, Doan’s 

Kidney Pills are most effective.
Plenty of evidence of their worth.
Mrs. Mollie Pierce, Brady Ave. 

Brownwood, Texas, says: “ For near
ly a year I endured torture. The 
physicians did not know what ailed 
me and said that I would have to 
undergo an operation. I came to 
Brownwood for that rurpose, but the 
change made me feel better and I 
put off the operation. I soon got 
to feeling bad again, however, and 
suffered from intense pains across 
my back. I saw Doan’s Kidney 
Pills advertised and sent for a box. 
The third day after I began using 
then», I passed three gravel stones 
and I soon got well.’ ’ (Statement 
given May 30, 1908.) Over three 
years later Mrs. Pierce said: ‘ ‘Since 
I used Doan’s Kidney Pills I have 
no further sign of kidney trouble.”

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply a«k for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Pierce had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N Y. (adv.)

ARE YOU RHEUMATIC?—TRY 
SLOAN'S

If you want quick and real relief
from Rheumatism, do what so many 
thousand other people are doing— 
whenever an attack comes on, bathe 
the sore muscle cr joint with Sloan’s 
Liniment. No need to rub it in— 
just apply the Liniment to the sur
face. it is wonderfully penetrating. 
It goes right to the seat of trouble 
and draws the pain almost immedi
ately Get s .bottle of Sloan ' 3  Lini
ment for 25e. t f  any druggist and 
have It in the house— against Colds, 
Scr; and Swollen Joints, Lumbago, 
Sciatica and like ailments. Your 
money back if net satisfied, but it 
does give almost instant relief, (adv)

RECALL CA FE
W . A. RICHARDS, Pi op

FOR RENT
A nice five room residence very 

convenient to school, churches and 
business. Has cisterns and well, two 
acres wjth good, large barn. Apply 
to W. E. Miller at the Goldthwaite 
National Bank. (adv.)

G R A N D M A  B R O W N  P A S S E S  A W A Y

Mrs. L. E. Brown died at the home 
of her son. Bill Brown, near Pid- 
coke, Monday, March 8, 1915. She 
had been in ill health the past five 
or six years and for the last few 
months had been confined wholly to 
her room. For a number o f years 
her home was in Killeen where she 
had many friends and acquaintances. 
It was a pleasure for friends to talk 
wjth her and her memory for her 
advanced years was remarkable. Being 
a great reader and observer, her 
conversations were enlightening and 
interesting. Her disposition was 
sunny, cheerful and humoristic,which 
made her interesting to young peo
ple as well as older ones.

She was the daughter of Judge 
Hudson Allen. Born in the state of 
Tennessee, April 13, 1828, she would 
therefore have been S7 years of age 
the thirteenth of next month. Her 
parents moved to Mississippi soon af
ter her birth where she was reared 
and married and soon thereafter 
moved to Texas. In young girlhood 
she united with the Christian church 
and throughout life was true and 
faithful to her church.

She was the mother of eight ch|l- 
ren, four sons and four daughters, 
all of whom are living but it was 
possible for only four to be present 
at her burial.

Funeral services were held by 
Elder A J. McCarty Tuesday after
noon at two o ’clock and interment 
was had at the Copperas Cove ceme
tery.

Mrs. J. W Pace of this city is 
a daughter of deceased and her many 
friends sympathize with her in the 
death of her parent, for a mother, 
no matter how aged, never loses 
love and Interest for her child — 
Killeen Herald.

Mrs. Drown was an aunt of Mr. 
J. H. Allen, sr.. of this city aud he 
and his family have the sympathy 
of all of their friends in their be 
reavement.

---------o----- —
THE BEST LAXATIVE I KNOW OF

“ I have sold Chamberlain’s Ta*'let3 
! far several years. People who have 
¡used them will take nothing else. I 
¡can recommend them to my eusto-
| mers as the best laxative and cure 
for constipation that I know o f,”
writes Frank Strouse, Fruitland, Iowa
For sale by all Dealers. (adv.)

SIlffiiBSiSISM H BgBnSH H SH i

liner

Stylish
Millinery S

We invite the ladies to W 
call at any time and in- 5  
spect our Stylish Stock of 
Millinery and make their 
selections. Almost every 
day we are receiving

New Hats
and other articles of Mil- 

and feel sure we can please those who

g

will give.our stock an inspection, both in

Style, Quality and Price

NISS GRUNDY 
HISS HARRISON

Exclusive 
Millinery Shop

Building Formerly Occupied by 
Miller’s Jewelry Store.

saiBnæiisHMig&mgMSBBissgæ ¡
NOTICE TO WOODMEN

A resolution hits been presented 
for the camp to join the Ceutral 
West Texas Log Rolling association 
and for the annual dues to the asso
ciation to be paid out of the camp's 
treasury. The resolution will com 
up for final action Monday night, 
March 22 and all members are noti
fied to be present and vote on the 
proposition.

At this meeting one manager and 
an escort will be elected.

Em. WILSON, (’ . C.
J. M. SIMMS, Clerk.

G O A T S  F O R  S A L E

Some high grade Angora goats for 
sale. C. A. HEAD, Center City.

SUDAN GRASS SEED
Seed Inspected and approved by 

inspector. Will sell for 35c per 
pound, 3 pouhds for $1.00.

W. E PARDEE.
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F. N  H U B B E R T  .J.

Blacksmith A Woodworkman »J-
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*  
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* * * * * * * * * * * *

Does a general line of Black
smith and woodwork. Repair
ing of all kinds neatly and 
promptly done at reasonable 
prices. Difficult Jobs solicited.

Special attention given to 
HORSE SHOEING



E. Reynolds was a visitor from the 
Mullln country Thursday.

W J. Hopper was here from PrlJ. 
dy community Thursday.

Standard Cultivators and Planters. 
— McKinley-Corrigan Co.

Fresh lard 15 cents per pound at 
the market.—Marshall & Dickerson.

Our car of galvanized and painted 
roofing has arrived.—Barnes Mc
Cullough.

\V. A. Richards is having a resi
dence built on his lot east of the 
round bale gin.

B. E, McGirk was here from Mul- 
lin Wednesday, looking after business 
matters and visiting relatives.

Many farmers have planted corn 
and others will do so as soon as 
their ground is sufficiently dried to 
plow.

We have a large supply of poultry 
and rat bit wire netting.—Barne® & 
McCullough.

Floor Coverings—Mattings of dif
ferent widths, rugs, linoleum, etc. 
A new lot just in.—J. T. Weems.

WUl exchange furniture and floor 
ooverings for second hand furniture. 
—J. T. Weems.

We are receiving great quantities 
o f new spring Dress Goods.—McKjn 
ley Corrigan Co.

Mr. and Mrs W. K. Marshall are 
the proud parents of a fine boy who 
arrived at their home last Sunday 
morning.

J. T. Perkins and wife of Fort 
Summer, N_ M., have been in the 
city this week visiting his sister. 
Mrs. C. Newman, and family.

Rev. J. C. Newman expected tc 
leave last night for Olney to hold 
a revival for the church at that 
place. He is a strong preacher and 
a mighty good man.

The readers will benefit them
selves as well as do the Eagle a 
kindness by reading the advertise
ments carefully and telling the mcr 
chants of having read the ads.

A. D. Karnes this week sold his 
farm and ranch In the Rock Springs 
community to J. O. McCleary of this, 
city. This is one of the most desir
able small ranches in the county and 
is valuable property.

—If you nave no aosiract of thi 
title to your land, it will be worth 
while to get one from me, In ordei 
that you may have the defects It 
your title cured before It Is too late 
—E. B. ANDERSON. Abstracter.

Rev. A. E. Baten of Byownwood 
will fjll the pulpit in the Baptist 
church here Sunday morning and 
evening. He is one of the strong
est preachers of his denomination 
and is teacher of theology in Howard 
Payne college.

Dike’s Hair Tonic is an unfailing 
remedy for dandruff. After a few 
applications according to directions 
accompanying each bottle, the dand 
ruff seems much diminished and con
tinued us« vanishes It entirely. Rec
ommended by Brown & Lowrie, 50c 
the bottle. (Ad;

Lost—A large black grip some
where between Goldthwaite and 
Zephyr. It was labeled with my name 
and contained clothing and other 
articles. I will pay a liberal reward 
for its return to the Eagle office or 
Bodkjn, Hurdle & Co. store.—G. M. 
Landgon.

I am now able to attend to my of. 
fice practice and to answer calls in 
the city and near by. Those desir
ing my professional services can 
call at my office at Clements drug 
store or phone for me at the drug 
store or my residence at any time-— 
J D. Calaway, M. D.

Friends here of Rev. D. I. Haral
son and family deeply sympathize 
with them jn the death of Mrs.Haral
son's mother, which occurred at her 
home in Mississippi Tuesday mom 
ing. She was stricken with apo 
plexy some weeks ago and Rev. and 
Mrs Haralson were summoned to 
her bedside and reached that place 
several days before her death.

S M I L I N G  B I L L I E  O N  T H E
WING

Why not fly? Airships though fleet 
of wing cannot carry a fellow be
yond the influence and power of 
woman's tongue and pen; and it in
variably falls to my lot to make 
such blunders as to put me on the 
defensive. I am in the coils of a 
predicament and being young and
bashful I hardly know whether to re
treat or accept the challenge of 
Mother's Dish Washer to stop news
paper letter writing and direct my 
letters to her at Ignorant
Hill where she will give ine
her age and not make it
known to the public. In her laBt 
week's communication she claimed 
that Billie’s remark brought blushes 
to her maidenish face and wanted 
to prove by Violet and Daisy that he 
said enough to cause a maiden to 
blush, but later she wanted Billie 
to understand that she is anything 
but a spring chicken and rapidly 
advancing on to old age. Now if 
that wouldn't put a barrier in a fel
low's way of'tMUie's bashful disposi
tion I can't conceive of what would. 
I was at first led to believe that the 
one calling me •‘ Dear”  was a blush
ing maiden, but now I am invited 
to Ignorant Hill as the only way to 
get her true age, which may prove 
to be an old maid of more than 60 
summers. Why! what a contrast for 
nothing hut a boy to try to unravel. 
Where shall I go? To whom shall 1 
flee for help? The sun, moon and 
stars may vary, hut old maids are 
past finding out, especially where 
they have Daisies and Violets at their 
command. We are gl«d, however, 
that neither of these have yet express 
ed themselves, and should they de
cide that Billie has transcended the 
hounds of true etiquette and given 
Mother's Dish Washer the right to 
complain, poor boy, he is doomed 
to retirement from the staff 
Of correspondents and will again 
go into seclusion, where he 
has been for a long time and 
from whence only come out at the 
instance of Dish Washer, who spoke 
of him as being “ Dear”  which 
awoke him from his long retirement 
and feeling that he must say and do 
something to show his appreciation 
of being “ Dear”  to some one. Alas! 
alas! the storm broke loose in all 
its fury and the poor boy left a vic
tim to he knows not what. My 
dear Miss Dishwasher, won't you 
please forgive a poor country ooy for 
anything he might have said to 
bring blushes to your face, and just 
keep on writing, as according to your 
own statement you have not been 
very successful at anything else you 
have undertaken, unless it has been 
dishwashing and newspaper corres 
spending.

Smiling Billie wishes you happl. 
ness, success and all else that one 
loving heart can wish for another. 
Vour Dear SMILING BILLIE.

—If you are buying land require 
the seller to furnish you an abstract 
of his title, so you may know you are 
«suing a good tills. If you contem 
plate sell'Tg your land, have an ab 
•tract thereto prepared first, so you 
will know what kind of title you can 
make to It, as the purchaser is al 
most sure to want to know. I hav. 
the only complete set of abstracts 
of the land titles of Mills county and 
«rtll make your abstracts for a reason 
able charge and will help you cure 
pour title« If defective.—E. B. Ander-

THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD
If you want a newspaper that 

gives the news, especially the news 
from Texas and the great Southwest 
as well as from all over the world, 
one that gives the most of It and In 
the best possible way, you can gel 
it by subscribing for the Semi-Week 
ly Farm News along with the Eagle.

This is a combination of general 
news and local news that can’t hr 
equaled or surpassed. In addition 
to its great service, the Semi-Week, 
ly Farm News has many special 
features that entertain, amuse and 
inform. Among these are the Far
mer’s Forum, The Woman’s Century, 
Our Little Men and Women and the 
best latest and fullest market re 
ports to be had in any newspaper ho1 
off the wires. The News spends 
many thousands of dollars a year for 
these telegraph market reports and 
they are reliable.

Another splendid feature of The 
Semi-Weekly Farm News Is the 
Diversification idea of Crops, which 
will be more interesting than ever be
fore for your benefit and the bene
fit of ail the people of Texas and the 
Southwest.

The price of The Semi-Weekly 
Farm News and the Eagle is only 
$1.75 a year. You got the best of 
everything that is good In reading 
matter from every standpoint.

Send In your order now and take 
advantage of the next few weeks 
posting yourself on matters of deep 
concern the coming year.
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“ John Deere” Planters
The farmer who uses a ‘‘John Deere” Planter will have the as

surance that he has the best that money can buy and that he gets 
Uniformity and Economy in dropping the seed. There are many 
other good points in these Planters we would like to tell you about.

■f| John Deere Implements Give Satisfaction!!
They have been the standard ot value in Farm Implements for more 
than a generation and we are glad to be able to supply our custom
ers with Plows, Planters, Cultivators or other necessary implements 
of this excellent make. Come in and let us tell you about them.

FURNITURE
We are displaying a beautiful line of Furniture and House Furnish
ings and can supply everything needed for furnishing a residence 
from the kitchen to the parlor—we are “Complete House Furnishers.”

Undertaking Department
Our stock of Coffins and Caskets is very 

complete and we treat you RIGHT on the 
Price. Licensed embalmer in charge of this 
department. Phone us—Day or Night.

BODKIN, HURDLE & CO.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 

UNITED STATES FOR THE 
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF 

TEXAS, AT SAN 
ANGELO

In the matter of B F. Geeslin Mer
cantile Co. et als Bankrupts No. 
202 in bankruptcy.
San Angelo, Texas. March 11, 19.'5. 
Creditors of B. F. Geeslin Mercan

tile C o , a co-partnership composed 
of Benjamin Franklin Geeslin and 
Andrew’ Jackson Gatlin, of Gold
thwaite, Texas, and individual cred
itors of said co-partners, are hereby 
given notice that the trustee herein 
has filed petition showing that Will 
H. Trent and Daniel H. Trent hold 
a lien upon one-half of Lots 1 and 2 
in Blk. 2, and all Lots 1, 2 and 3 in 
Blk, il, of Mills County Addition to 
the town of Goldthwaite, Texas,which 
has been valued by agreement at 
$2,500.00, and praying that he may 
be authorized to convey said proper
ty for a like credit upon the claim 
of said Trents against this estate; 
and that said petition and all matters 
connected therewith will be heard 
and acted upon by the Court at the 
office of the referee in San Angelo, 
Texas, on March 22nd, 1915, at ten 
o ’clock a m. JAMES P. DUMAS.

Referee in Bankruptcy.

• •• Money To Loan...
We have moved our office into our 

Building, which is the
FOURTH BUILDING FROM THE BANK

on the opposite corner, where we have 
commodious quarters and will be glad 
to have our friends and the general 
public call at any time.

W e Buy Vendor's Lien Notes 
and Loan Money

D. H. Trent & Son
North Side Square Goldthwaite, Texas

FAR AHEAD
Of the ordinary face creams, it I 

stands out from the others as not
iceably as the sun compared with 
the moon. In our opinion no other 
face cream compares with Dike’s 
Peroxogen Cream. For sale at Brown 
& Lowrie’s. at 25c the jar. (Adv) 

Want to buy a car load of second 
hand furniture—J. T. Weem .

“ 175”
175 bushels Rowden cotton seed 

for sale. Two bales ginned together 
with the roll thrown, then the lid 
turned down over the augers, seed 
run out on the floor. Prjce of seed 
75c. per bushel on E G. Triplett’s 
farm, 3 miles south of Center City, 
10 miles east of Goldthwaite.—J. B. 
McCgsland.

------  o ■■ -
EXCLUSIVE AGENCY NOTICE

I have given R. E. Clements the 
exclusive agency on Logan’s Black 
Pills, Logan’s Itch and Ecaema Oint
ment and Logan's Catarrh Relief.

J. H. LOGAN, M D.
*--------- P---------

JACK NOTICE
My Jack, known as the Newt. Irwin ( 

Jack, will make the season at Cara, j 
dan. Terms $7.50. Will use due! 
care, but not responsible shoulld ac-l 

|cldents occur. WILL LONG, j

^ D j J B A K E R

T H E  G R O C E R M A N

O u r  M o t t o  Is :

“Good Goods at Reasonable Prices—Efficient 9  
Service' and Courteous Treatment to All.” 0

On those terms we solicit a 
share of your patronage.

Phone Us Your Orders. Both Phones.

IL

O B O !
t h e  n e w  s h o p

Just ' “ L i  Ge^in^s store, toward depot, .  .nts vour
b a r b e r  w o f v k :

Experienced Barbers. Courteous Treatment. First Class Work

Basket c Z* * First ^  Laundry
M on d ay '0"  ’'Hid Want y o i ir  patronage. Basket Coes 
Returns Tuesday Night. D . W ednesday

"  Returns Friday Night.

RUDD E V A N S m
o n n m o « « « -------------------------J J



D I S E A S E S  O F  F R U I T  T R E E S
The following Information

S H E R I F F ’S  S A L E

and -pj,e s tate c f Texan, 'County c f  Mil s. 
Notice Is herely Riven, thr.t by 

virtue cf a certain Execution f^r

formulas have been frequently request 
e<l and as they may serve beneficiul 
to the general public arc placed In

county paper. The Information ,costs issued out of the ¿Ionoraole 
from oulletlns Court of Civil Appeals for the 3rd

our county paper, 
rt given Is taken

Issued by the department of agricul- 'supreme Judicial District c f  Texas,
4,lre- on the l!>th day of January, 19 ■The common disease s of fruit • , ,  „
trees in this section with which the ^  R-H.Connerly.tldk of said Court 
grower should he familiar are pear lor the sum cf Sixty.three and 80- 
hli'iht, crown gall, black knot, T.x lOOths dollars and costs of suit, under
as root rot. a judgment for costs In favor of W.

Pear Bllght-Thls disease usually Abney ,n a certaln Cau»e ,n BaW 
appears on the tip of new twigs. It ,
develops about the time the blossoms Court, No. 5270, and styled W. B 
appear. Soon after this period the Abney, appellant, vs. Ingham S, Rob- 
tips of tbe newly developed twi,s erts, B F. Frymler, jr., B. F. Frj- 
begln to wilt and they soon turn mier, sr., and P.Z.Davis, Appellees 
dark, resulting In the death of the placed in my hands for service, I, J. 
twigs attacked. This disease can be H. Burnett, as Sheriff of -Mills Coun- 
oompletely eradicated if prompt meas. i ty, Texas, did, on the 11th day of 
tires are taken. The essential thing March, 1915, levy on certain Real 
to do is to prune out all the twigs Estate, situated In Mills County, Tex- 
and limbs Infected with the disease, as, described as follows, to.wit:
Do this during the period of the First Tract: Being a part of the 
tree’s dormancy and there is not Calvin Barker survey of 1280 acres 
likely to be any source of infection on the E side of Colorado river de- 
the following season. Pruning dur- scribed by metes and bounds as fol- 
ing the growing season has not Prov- lows: Beginning at the S E cor- 
en reliable. ner of A. Brown s/rvey 21 acres in

Crown Gall—Crown Gall is doubt- t,he middle cf Elliotts creek a Burr 
less a bacterial disease. It affects OaX hears -V 40 degrees E 12 vrs. 
a great many new plants, and is very and running thence up the cret k in 
disastrous to the apple, peach, plum, an easterly direction 1 52 feet or 
pear, cherry, grape, blackberry and 414.7 vrs. to a stake, a corner of 
pe an, as well as a large list ot track of 79.87 acres sold by Calv.n 
other plants of miner importance. Barker to Hugh Armstrong: then e 
It differs.’ somewhat, in form and ap. N 22 degree E 512 vrs. along Arm- 
pearance on the different plants. The strong's West line of the N boundary 
gall is generally located on the root line of the aforesaid original Calvin 
of the host plant near the surface of Barker survey; thence W 1780 feet 
the soil in the region of the collar, or 640.8 vrs. to a certain stake in 
It sometimes develops above the sur- the N boundary line of said Calvin 
face, or on small roots below the Barker survey; thence S 3 W 777.7 
surface It is known to he infect- ieer or 280 vrs. to the place of be- 
ious. Thjs disease is very difficult to ginning, containing 30 acres of land, 
control. Removal o f the gall with Second Tract: Being a part of the 
the affected tissue« and the use of Calvin Barker survey 'o f  1280 acres 
antiseptic washes has proven sue. on the E side of the Colorado river 
cessful In some instances. But the and adjoining first tract, described 
difficulty of removing all the diseased aa follows: Beginning at the N VV 
tissues can hardly be surmounted, corner o f said Barker survey a stake 
Prevention in this instance should on the E bank of the Colorado river 
he restored to. Injury to the grow- from which a pecan bears E 10 vrs. 
Ing trees at, or near the surface marked X.; thence E with N boun. 
of the ground should be avoided, us dary line of said Barker survey 465 
the disease is liable to establish it- VTS- 4° 4he N \V corner of a survey

W H Y  B U Y
T H E

N I T E D  S T A T E «
CREAM SEPARATOR

The Interlocking Sectional Type differs vastly from the “ disc”  or any oth( r separator 
construction. It is the modern product o f new and better i aias, end i v r u ir  - 
tured under the latest creum separator patents. Antiquated, abandoned p r ix  4 A i i con
struction have no place in its makeup.

The Interlocking U. S. is the perfected product of over twenty- five years experience 
in building cream separators.

It takes years of experience to develop a Cream Separator of liurh<".t effiieenc.v. 
A large number in our factory have this experience, having made a * udy of tbe U. C.

It is made in the United States. You can get repairs if neede 1.

It is safe for women and children. All the gears are com pletely  enclosed.

When buying the U. S. you got a separator m ere im proved ce.cl up-to-date tln.n 
others, for example: _

The U. S. was the first to use the oil-splash system.
Imitators oil on ly  part of the gears.

self through the wounds. 
Texas  Root Rot—This is

of 30 acres above described; thence 
the dis- S îdegrees W 280 vrs. to center of

ease that attacks cotton so badly in Elliotts creek from where a Live Oak 
— t fe  sections of the state. It js a bears N 44 E IS vrs; thence down n
well known fact that fruit trees plant- 4he center of Elliotts creek S 40 
ed in soils where this fungus ex- uegrees West 50 vrs.; thence 
1st« are soon klll-d. It Is a d|ffi- ‘ n the center of said creek 
cult matter to control this disease 30 "  140 vrs; thence continuing

The U. Z. eli the gear;

a '-hcr, Other?
..ve,

The U. S. is the first to hav * r. * ’ echanicr.1 Y. 
are spending large sums to invent one equally ih

The U. S. is the first to It aye a non-runllr-Q lev . 1 cham ber 
liner. We predict others v. hl copy it i:i yea:.; to con e.

The patented U. S. Interlocking Skimmii: ; device b;.s proved 
a better skim m er than “ d isc”  bowls. It would be i:..dated 
if not patented.

The U. S. adjustable neck-bearing control? the running i f  lae 
bowl. Others would use it if they could, but patents prevent.

The gears revolve on the shafts and r.i l!.c 
hearings. Get a mechanic’s opinion on this point.ft

The U. S. skims Nature’s way, cream at the top, milk at the
bottom. As yet we’ve never heard of anyone who has improved on 
Nature. Haveyou?

When a better Cream Separator is made, it will be a U. S.  
Come in— Look the U. S. over.

FOR SALE BY

BODKIN, HURDLE & CO.

middle between

w hen once thoroughly established. The down the center of said creek S 80 the ooldthwaite Eagle, a newspaper 
advice given by all scientists Is to degrees VV 130 vra. to a Junction pubn8hetj ln MllIg county.

on<> ¡with the Colorado river; thence up
the river N 32 degrees W 310 vrs. j farch 191-

avoid where cotton dies when 
se-ks a location ftor an orchard.
Cultural methods are advised in 4o the place of beginning, bearings 
the control of this disease. Deep "»*rked X. containing 21 1.2 acres

A  F I N E  O F F I C E

D. H. Trent •& Son have installed 
Witness my hand, this 11th day of their furniture in their new office

plowing, which will bury the spores 
or expose them to the light and dry.

of land.
Third Tract: Beginning at A.

ness of the atmosphere, has been re- Brown a S \\ corner in the middle 
commended as a remedy to eradicate of Elliott8 creek ,n ,t8 center a8

J. H. BURNETT. 
Sheriff Mills County, Tex s 

By B. F. Harris, Deputy

l a d i e s  a i d  s o c i e t y

The following program will be 
rendered at the Baptist church, on

if from the soil. The  planting of ^ l l o w  N 5,°, ® S lhe fourth Sunday in March, at the
resistant crops for several years, to ™  d* f  *e S ® ® follow lnethe creek eleVen ° ’cIock h0,,r by the Ladies mens* business in the way of loans |and sone of 118 a"  ° f **>■ on. ifbe cultivated clean, is also recom- ** «mowing tne crees AJd Soc,ety

at the opposite corner of the block 
from the Trent Bank, and are now- 
located for buslnesss at that place. 
This office is planned after the or
der of a bank and is conveniently

I F  W E  H A D  T H E  T I M E

What great things we would do 
if only we had the time. V\> would 
study music, or lenj-n stenography.or 

j write a book; we’d find out about 
thjs. look up that, answer the loug 
past due letter, go to see that n e;.

arranged with plenty o f d sk room ' leoted cousin, aunt or grandniothf
for the management as well as the - .. . „ ._  , would all of us do some of thesecustomers. Messrs. Trent do an 1m-

m6"ded. O. H ROBBINS.
Special Agent, 

-o---------
W E D D IN G  A N N O U N C E D

V Russell Mullan of this city ex
pected to leave la«t ni?ht for Tem
ple. where he will he married today vrs- 4° 
t? Miss Zola Fraylick of Van Wert,
Ohio, who is to arrive in Temple 
on the afternoon train Immediate
ly after the ceremony the young
couple will come to Goldthwalt .

• where they will make their home.

in an Easterly direction 414.7 vrs. to 
the most Westerly corner of Hu ,h 
Armstrong Tract in center of Eliio'ts 
creek; thence following Elliotts (reek 
as follows: S 4-3-4 degrees E 138 
vrs. 13 1-2 E 126 vrs. S 29 1.2 E '311 

W cornerr of M lam Chad- 
.\|ek’s 27 1-4 acre tract; thence 
leaving Elliotts cr^ek 34 1-2 de
grees West with Chadwick s 
line 290 vrs. and to the Eas‘ 
bare of the Colorado river, thence 
in a northerly direction with the E

M

Opening song No. 243.
Roll call answered by 

quotation.
Scripture Lessor.— Mrs

Thompson.
Invocation—Mrs. J. D Ca’awry. 
Opening address—Judge Aden.
Song No. 146
Recitation—Mary Florence McCu’ . 

lough.

land buying commercial and real or>b’ ‘ 'had time.
we

How many of our
¡estate paper and it is decidedly ad- failures and shortcomings do we 

scripture j vantageous to the city and county t o ; shroud in that excuse about having 
have so strong a firm here and the the time. Wh n \ve fail t > pi st that E p-jvlsions they have made for thei- letter, when we fail to call up some- 
office proves that they have no body as promised, when w fail to 
thought of discontinuing the’r busi- do an errand or that favor "w e  did- 
ness at this piati. not have the time”  glides easily and 

speciously out of our mouths How 
OIL PAINTING FREE .many h utaehes has it tdused and

It is my purpose to he-eifter p s- many failures. Consider the poets 
Paper: What the Ladi s Aid has ent each of my customers with an |n the mbryo who ha'e not “ had 

done— Mrs. J. M. Camphell

Ï v young people are childhood bank, of the Colorado river to the 
thir.arts and the announcement P 'ace °4 beginning, being what is

Solo— Hugh McCullou h.
Select reading—Mrs. Ches. Rudd.

¡oil painting that will he an orna. t ie time”  to develop their as t 
¡ment to the Interior cf their horn s 
¡These pictures are pajnted in Gold

to
a proper xpressjon; or the artists 
who ‘ ‘ have not had the time”  to

nf f he  weddlne not h surmise to known a« the Fish Park near Chad. Quartette— Mrs. Marvin Rudd. Mrs. thwaite and those who have s e n  »tud.v the teehniqu necessary toot tne weuuing ts noi a surprise io .................................... . inHcnmn .\jr Lovelace. Mr. C. 1 —........... »««H fir i>  __.  _ . . .
their relatives and close friends. 

Russell Is a most deserving young
wick Mill, and adjoining the two first 
tracts herein described on the South.

man and has the good will of all and beln*  the same property convey. 
who know him. He has lived here ed to >F- Fr-vn,*er> Jr-  B A-

W-ebster and his wife. Nannie Web 
ster, by deed dated December 1st,
1911. and recorded in Vol. 36, page

He is a young man of ' 62 of the Records of Deeds for Mills ,
County. Texas, to which reference is «osom.

Closing Prayer—Mrs. \\
of the above mentioned premises. 83n

for several years and since his 
graduation from the high school has 
taught some of the best schools of
the county.
high character and integrity. The
young lady who is to be his bride made for add<4!onal descrlpt.on

Anderson,
Stephens

Reading—Mrs. J M. Hicks.
Solo— Mrs. Carroll Lowrje.
Poem—Mrs Walter Fairman. 
Song 148 ••Zeal”  Our Watch ward. 
Reading—Mrs. S. A Lowrle. 
Song: "Raise Me Jesus to

B

Is not known to the people of this 
community, hut she can be mire o f 'A»  «  3a,d Tract8 ^ ln« „  "  « treme

L. my -work in this line can testify as the painting of a great picture: or 
j to its merit. I want to help to make the dramatist who falls a ljttle short 
¡the homes of this city and county of being successful because he has 
¡brighter and more comfortable by not baid time to learn the essentials
adding a coat of paint or some new of his craft. it iB a long list that

[and attractive designs in wall paper would be extended indefinitely to the 
¡These who expect to have work business man, who makes a failure 

Thy done ln this line are invited to call of his enterprise because he has not
at my office at Randolph's lumber had the time to give to it. or the

Jack, yard and select samples and inspect brick mason who loses his Job be- 
my pictures. If It is not conven- cause he never had the time to learn

a hearty welcome and the best wishes
of n'l 
family.
r—“

Southern portion o f Mills County.
--------- ----------  lent to call at the office, a phone his trade properly.

P L A T F O R M  S C A L E S  message will bring me to them wjtl>! Jt ¡s *  convenient excuse we all
V  Vl' who know the groom” and his Texas, and levied upon as the prop- In obedience to the demand made samples. GEO. MAYER. U8e fQr failures, large or small. And.

erty of the above named appe'lees. And ipon me by the farmers and the re- ---------°--------  oddly enough, the busiest man is
that on th? first Tuesday in  April, qulrem?nt of my official duties. 1 N O T I C E  T O  T A X P A Y E R S  the man who uses It least. T h e
1915, the same being the 6th day of have Installed platform scales on i All persons who are due state and number of men of affairs w ho
said month, at the Court House door the east s'de of the public square county taxes for 1914 are notified find time to study FYench, play golf,
of Mills County, in the City of Gold- in Goldthwaite. where grain and that such taxes must be paid befar: grow roses and read the newspapers

LOSS
Money in tne bank pre

vents loss through careless- lo"
ness, 

obbers,

thwaite. Texas, between the hours other products other than cotton can April 1, 1915, or an addltlonall pen- legion, while the whittler in the 
, -  ^  10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue be weighed for the public. These alty o f 12.50 and 6 per cent inter- grocery store never had the time

pickpockets, fire or of said levy and said Judgment and scales have been Installed at a con -1 est will he added under the law.- gov. to learn to read. One road to sue-
Executlon fer costs. I will sell said siderahle cost to me. but When thejcrnlng the collection of delinquent cess seems to be to -'take the t ie. ’ ’ 

.'nr DEPOSITS appred- above Real Estate at public vendue, demand was made 1 felt that 1 had taxes. This penalty and inter?st is —Indianapolis News.
a t  D̂r casb' highest bidder, as no right to disregard it. I will be m addition to the 10 cents on the j --------- ----------

the property of said above named ready and willing at all times to ¡dollar penalty that has already ac- POSTED
Appeltees s-rve the Public as weigher of all crued and the collector has no i Qur pasture south of Goldthwvi*«

And In compliance w ith law, I kinds of products. These scales have choice in the matter, but must add |g posted and all persons w jl’ he rr s-
give this notice by publication, in b ?en tested by the county judge and R when he issues a receipt. eeuted far depredft'ng in rny way.
the English language, once a week foun<j to be accurate. J. H. BURNETT. n 0 hunting, wood hauling or trappin?

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
Goldthwaite, Texas

for three consecutive weeks immedi
ately preceding said day of sale, in

A. D. KARNES. Sheriff and Tax Collector of Mills allowed. 
Public Weigher- County. 1

This means all.
HUDSON ft HAUL.



The Goldthwaite Eagle C H A P E L  H ILL N E W S
As there hasn’t been any reports 

from this part of the world, I will 
try and send in a few of the happen
ings.

Every body is smiling over fine 
weather now and all busy at work.

Miss Ethel Thompson «from Potts- 
ville, Texas, is spending the week 
with her cousins, Misses Conte and 
Vera Hightower.

Mrs. P. C. Harris has returned 
from a visit to Falls county.

Miss DeAlva, Williams spent Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday with 
home folks

Miss Selma Tim spent Tuesday 
aiaht with Miss Annan Lorenz.

Mrs. M J. Taylor and son Gordon 
from Brownwood are spending a,i w 

and Mrs. Sam Will-

Rai-nfall at Goldthwaite, March 1 to March 
Total Rainfall for 1916 to above date____PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

O N E  D O L L A R  P E R ' A N N U M

Entered at the Goldthwaite post 
office 3S second class mail matter.

R. M. T H O M P S O N Editor

The death of Mrs J">hn D. Ro ki- 
feller occurred at the family rest- 
dece near Tarrytown, N. Y , last F r 
iday, She had been ill for a year, 
but her condition was not of a na
ture to alarm the family ai d there 
was no one with her but her sister 
at tht time of her denii, h-r hus- 
band and son being in Florida.

A young lady at Marblehead,Mass,,

The success of this bank depends on the success of the people 
who handle their business through it. Only as our customers and 
friends are successful can we hope to continue in building up a 
strong bank— a bank that is sound, sane and serviceable.

On the other hand, the people who do business with us are 
dependent on the bank for many services they could not otherwise 
obtain. In fact, the benefits of a good bank connection are much 
too numerous to mention and often more and greater than expected.

We are interested in the success of our friends. We wish to 
see them prosper—and they do, for it is an undeniable fact that the 
customers of this bank are more generally successful than people 
who have no bank connection.

If you are transacting your banking business this good bank, 
you have the assurance of our personal interest in your welfare and 
the knowledge that you “ Bank w ith a Bank you can Bank on.”

days with Mr. 
iams.

A crowd enjoyed a singing at Mr 
and Mrs. P. C. Harris Sunday after
noon.

Mr. Burton and Willie Denman 
from Dublin, Texas, spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I. 
W. Hightower.

Misses Anna Lorenz and Selma 
Timm went to Goldthwaite Wednes
day. J

A very large crowd enjoyed a.sing- 
ing at Mr. and Mrs Sam Williams 
Sunday niglvt.

Mr. ad Mrs. A. W Wright spent 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. E.

day. without an operation or any 
known cause. She was engaged in 
some household duties when sudden
ly the light burst upon her. The 
shock made her ill for several days, 
but her sight remained clear and 
perfect.

In a suit for damages in N t" 
York, occasioned by the destruction 
of a shipment of eggs th»t had been 
treated w,th a solution of boracic 

: acid, a cheniist of note testified that 
■ <• would be possible to keep eggs a 

hundred years by means of the acid 
( Cake made with eggs that were tea 
.  years old was served to the Jury ‘n 
■* the case.

1 One of the most daring aviators
a the v. d has known was killed Sun 
:  day tu wan Francisco, when Lincoln j 
i  Beachey’s monoplane fell a distance 
F df 3.000 feet, while be was entertain-j 
P  ing an immense throng at the Pana-, 
f  ma Pacific exposition. The machine j 
V fell in the bay and the aviator being 

¿trapped to it was drowned befor-
* he could be rescued.
L . There is no better evidence of 
f  t{he prosperity of a country than the 
f  prosperity of its business men. There 
f is no l> tier evidence of the prosperj.
L ty of business men than the liberali- 
■ ty of their advertising In the r coun- 
( 4  paper. Look over the pages of 
L  «he Eagle and you will be convinced 
M ffU ie  prosperity of the country in 

general and the business m?n of Gold 
th waite.

An immense tank of gasoline on 
< ;the Central railroad track at Fort 
t Worth exploded Monday night, in -, 
- Jurying three railroad employes and 

doing considearble damage. The tank 
! ’ was leaking and the fumes from the 

gasoline reached a lighted lantern 
•fifty feet away and instantly the 
{lame was communicated to the big 
.Lank. The explosion took place a 
’few minutes before a passenger tTaln 
was due to pass the tank on an ad
joining track.

The war in Europe, like that of 
Mexico appears to have no prospects 
for termination. The only condition 
that could end the European war 
would be the utter exhaustion of one 
or the other side, while in Mexico 
the termination must be brought 
about by some outside power. No 
po^er is lar e enough or strong 
enough to intervene in Europe and 
force a cessation of hostilities, hut 
the nations involved in the conflict 

•> will have to settle the trouble in 
theih" ôwh way. There is little 
donbt that finally the Mexican sit
uation must he taken in hand by the 

1 United States government, hut there 
nfikht'f YevV 'eftftens of this coun-

* 't iV  Who' want to see this govern- 
‘ 1 m^nt undertake*tlie tafck.'1 *
IIi! Texas now has the compulsory fdu- 
’ "c'aÙoÎx faw and°Ve win learn by a<t 
L nai experience whether or not such 
‘ a "law is beneficial. A number cf, 
S states * have* a' sjiliflar law and none 
,r £  them HaVeC^yef Abandoned the, 

system, as f a r * f c t i g l e  is in 
’  form ed'after ofice' they bave tried t 
'Public education Is A 'pulilic hene- 
j p ï f r u V t h e W f e s t W * '  the, 
jta t î '.tP  hàveM* e ^ a t e ^ W t i^ s h ip

* While this law ‘siiVors1 somfcWhkt of
“V  f. .• ryk ftt-r .a « ’

c^lMren $ v é H> e K ‘ ' ,afTWvcd'V>r an
«' opportunity »  ^ '^ « . « . . i o n

'by their parents’ or gtfi'rdlWk T^rcing 
“ •.beta to r'tiiain h'Vay'VtM thd pub

lic school and 'work, 'trnfc rtf«''new i 
law will be ra'tÜef liat'U'orf sbme who « 
actually n€*d_the services of their j 
children, oT M iV «re not able to 1

Sunday 
Smith.

Mrs. J. E. Evans and Mrs. Will 
Hull spent Tuesday with Mrs. I.W. 
Hightower.

Miss Anna Lorenz and Mr. H. 
Domashle from Port Arthur spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Noack in the Washboard community.

Mrs. Tom Priddy and Miss Mar- 
garete Priddy went to town Friday.

As this is all the n^ws for th's 
•Sfme, with 'jest .wishes to all the 
readers. CURLEY HEAD.

The Trent State Bank is 
the Official Depository of 
tne Funds of Mills County

SOUTH BENNETT
(Too late for last week.) 

Editor Eagle:
We have decided this morning 

when we looked out and siw  this 
earth covered with snow, spring tini 
hasn't begun yet. We ha\e had a 
few days of spring weather, which 
made the farnic*rs talk of planting 
corn. Some have planted. Think 
I hear some one say •‘There's tims 
enough yet.”

Bro. Roberson filled hjs regular 
appointment here at this place Sun
day. Not very many out, it was 
so cold.

The Sunday school is getting along 
fine. Mr. Will .Moreland js certain
ly a faithful superintendent. He is 
always present, unless he has sick
ness in his home. Would enjoy to

THE TRENT STATE BANK |
Goldthwaite, Texas i

T R U S T E E  E L E C T I O N

An election is to be held in each 
of the common school districts of 
Mills county the first Saturday In 
April, 1915. the same being the 3rd 
day of said month, for two trustees 
for each of said schools.

On the same day the voters in 
each of the common school districts 
are to vote for two members of the 
county board of school trustees, the 
terms of Messrs. W. G. Welch and 
S. J. Fisher expiring in April. 1915

G. H. DALTON. 
County Judge and Ex-Officio Supt.

B E S T  T R E A T M E N T  F O R  
C O N S T I P A T I O N

‘ ‘ My daughter used Chamberlain’s 
Tablets for constipation with good 
results and I can recommend them 
highly,”  writes Paul B. Babin, Byush- 
ly, La. For sale by all uealers. 

(Advertisement)

EALTH and peace
P I  join hands to bring 
*  *  happiness to  th e  

farmer while prosperity shines brightly 'round 
his poultry quarters when fenced with

“Pittsburgh Perfect”* 
Poultry and Garden Fence
:y o f material, method of construction, dura- 
al service as well as in distinctive appearance, 
Perfect ”  Fence stands pre-eminently first.

H E A L T H  P R O M O T E S  H A P P I N E S S

Without health, genuine joy is im
possible; without good digestion and 
regular bowel movement you cannot 
have health. Why negle t keeping 
bowels open and risk being sick and 
ailing? You don't have to. Take 
one small Dr. King's New Life Pill 
at night, in the mo-ning you will 
have a full free bowel movement and 
feel much better. Helps your ap
petite and digestion. Try one to
night. (adv.)

Electrically Welded
at the joints, these are the fence’s -----voi
piece of metal’ ’ aptly phrases it. Through the hardest 
”  Pittsburgh Perfect ”  Fence stands

Open Hearth Wire, made from 
¡zed with pure zinc (the only pi 
U the strongest, toughest and n
fucture, and is used exclusively -----

F or FIELD, FARM , RANCH, 
P O U L T R Y , PURPOSES

“ Pittsburgh Perfect”  Fence perfectly meets the most exacting requirements.

strongest parts. ‘ ‘One solid
" "  _____ : usage,

erect, even and firm.
own formula and perfectly galvan- 

nizing metal absolutely rust-proof)» 
lasting fence wire possible to manu>
PITTSBURGH PERFECT” Fence.

L A W N .
JA C K  N O TICE

My Black Spanish Jack will make 
the season at the Mohler ranch, in 
Bull Springs community. Terms $10 
for i- surance. Will use due care to 
prevent accidents, but not responsible 
should one occur. J. R. PARKER.

THE WELD 
THAT HELDR E C O M M E N D S  C H A M B E R L A I N ’S  

C O U G H  R E M E D Y

“ I take pleasure In recommending 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to my 
customers because I have confidonce 
in it. I find that they are pleased 
with It and call for It when again in 
need of such a medicine,”  writes J. 
W Sexson, Montevallo, Mo. For 
sale by all dealers. (adv.)

The Lumber, W ire and Fence 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

and saf? to take, which are qualities 
especially to be desired when a medi
cine is intended toj- children. For 
sale by all dealers. (adv.)

n. new tot of furniture, floor cover
ings, etc., Just In. Will sell cheap 
or exchange for second hand furni
ture—J. T. Weems.



PROFESSIONAL
E. B. ANIgERSON /

L A W Y E R ,  L A N D  A G E N T  A N D  

A B S T R A C T O R .

Will practice In all court*. Special 
attention given to land and cotnmer 
alal litigation. Notary public In office 

Both Phone«.

N E I G H B O R I N G  N E W S

J. C. DARROCH
L A W Y E R

C iv il Practice, Conveyancing and  
Insurance 

------+ ------
Both Phones. Office in the

Court House.
------ + ------

G O L D T H W A IT E ,  T E X A S

J. T. HALBROOK
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

------+ ------
Special Attention G iven to Collection«

------ * ------
Office Over Miller’s Jewelry Store-

GOLDTHWAITE, - - TEXAS

W. C. Merchant L. E. Patterson
MERCHANT & PATTERSON

A T T O R  N  E  Y S -A T -L  A  W  

Insurance Agents

------ + ------
W ill Practice  In A ll Courts

------+ ------
Office over Brown’s Drug Store 

G O L D T H W A I T E ,  T E X A S .

F. P. BOWMAN
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W

------+ ------
Will Practice in All Courts. 

Special Attention G iven to Collections

------+ ------
Office in Court House 

G O L D T H W A I T E ,  T E X A S .

J. H. LOGAN
P H Y 8 I C I A N  A N D  S U R G E O N

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

Office at Miller’s Drug Store.

DR. EM. WILSON
H IG H  G R A D E  D E N T IS T R Y

All kinds of Dental operations peiN 
formed, Including treatment of

Scurvy.

G O L D T H W A IT E ,  T E X A S

A H !  T H E  I N V I G O R A T I N G  W H I F F  
O F  T H E  P I N E  F O R E S T !

How it clears the throat and head 
of its mucous ailments. It is this 
Bplrit of Newness and Vigor from 
the healthgiving P'ney Forest» 
brought back by Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar- 
Honey. Antispctic and healing. Buy 
a bottle today. All druggists, 2 

Electric Bitters a Spring Tonic.
(Advertisement)
------------

F A R M I N G  T O O L S  T O  T R A D E  F O R  
S T O C K

1 Newton Wagon 
1 Champion Binder 
1 Double Disc Plow 
1 Mr. Bill Planter 
1 Cultivator

Apply to A. D. BAKER.

N O T I C E  O F  E L E C T I O N

Notice is hereby given that an elec
tion will be held in the city of Gold 
thwaite on Tuesday, April 6, 1915, 
for the purpose of voting for two 
aldermen to take the places of F. 
N. Hubbert and Chas Rudd, whose 
terms expire in April, 1915.

J. B. Brinson is hereby appointed 
to hold said election and he is 
given authority to select his assist
ants.

Said election is to be held in the 
Mills County court house, in the city 
of Gold thwaite, TexaB, and’ Is to 
be held In accordance with the gen
eral laws of the state of Texas govern
ing the holding o f elections.

WILL H. TRENT.
Mayor of the City of Goldthwaite.

Attest: L. E. MILLER,
Secretary of tfce City of Gold

thwaite, Texas.
This Marah 5, 1915.

I tems of Interest Cull d F ro m  Local 
P ape rs  cf T o w n s  Mentioned.

C O M A N C H E  .
Oscar Calaway arrived Sunday 

from Washington for a rest with 
home folks.

Will Calhoun and Miss Mattie 
Mae Dodson were married Sunday 
at the home of the bride.

W. H. Rowland, for many years 
owner and proprietor of Rowlands 
dry goods and racket store ot this 
place, has moved his stock to Brown 
wood.—Chief.

, S A N  S A B A
Mrs. O. D. Kirkpatrick returned 

Saturday from a visit to her son 
Godard Wagner, at Goldthwaite.

Judge Jae. Flack informs the News 
that the F. W. SoreJl case in dis 
trlct court at Menard is set for Wed 
nesday, March 31.

J. L. Lunsford of Lampasas ant‘ 
Miss Mae McHorse were quietly mar 
rted at the M. E. Parsonage March 
8, 1915.

Mrs. Emmett Taylor died at 
p. m. last Friday, March 5, leaving 
a husband and five small children 
the youngest only a month old. The 
body was burled at Algerlta Satur 
day.

Judge Hartley reports the marri
age o f Carl Hamrick and Miss Maude 
Bowers last Saturday week, while 
sitting in the buggy on the Bever 
ridge bridge.—News.

L A M P A S A S
Dr. Joe B. Townsen, now living 

at Lometa. Is among friends here
for a day or two.# !_

Mrs S. R. Payne has recently dc 
veloped a serious Illness and on (he 
advice of local physicians has been 
taken to Temple, and possibly an 
operation will be necessary

T. O. Herrell died at his home 
about thirteen miles north of Lam
pasas Thursday morning at 3 o ’clock 
He had been sick with heart trouble 
for several months, and Liter pneu
monia developed and this was the 
immediate cause of h's death.

Society has been agog for the past 
fortnight with every evjd nee that 
the marriage of Mrs. Glen Young 
Hiding and John Erskell Quaid was 
an event of much moment among the 
many friends of this worthy couple, 
and the vows were consuinated Thurs 
day, March 4, at 8:45 p m., at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W.F Mace, 
which taki s from Lampasas one of 
her best loved and most gif.ed da’ gh 
ters.—Leadelr.

’ L O M E T A
Dr. and Mrs W. D. Biggs were 

delegates to the W. O W. conven
tion in Fort Worth this week.

J. D. McCaughan visited Killeen 
the first of the week. He says it ’s 
nobody’8 business what he went for.

Tom Huffstuttler and Win. Watson 
Were among the attendants at the 
Stockmans Convention in San An
tonio this week.

Prof. C. L. Smith has purchased 
the furniture business of J.M. Mitch
am and has consolidated his news 
business with the furniture business 
—Reporter.

H A M I L T O N
W. M Moore is seriously ill at 

his home in South Hamilton, he hav
ing suffered a severe stroke of paraly 
sis Tuesday morning.

The death of Capt. John C. Main. 
74 years of age. occurred at the home 
of his son, F.D. Main, in this city, 
Thursday morning, March 11, at 2 
o ’clock.—Record.

We are sorry to have to record the 
death of Miss Winnie, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Peterson, that 
occurred at their home nine miles 
north of Hamilton about 3 a. in 
Thursday, March 11.

The Sunday School Rally at the 
auditorium last Sunday afternoon was 
an occasion of much interest to all 
*ho attended for they were most y 
people who are actively engaged In 
Sunday school work.

MYs. Frank Bullard and baby left 
Monday for Anson after receiving a 
message notifying her of the serious 
illness of her father, George Power, 
who had a stroke of paralysis.

Judge C. W. Cotton of Corpus 
Christi, who has been president of 
the Hamilton Bank & Trust Co. for 
several years.this week tendered his 
resignation to the board of directors 
which was accepted and C. E Hor
ton was elected as his successor.— 
lerald.

1

C O N S T A B L E ’S  S A L E  

The State ot Texas, County of Mills 
Notice is hereby given, that by 

virtue o f a certain Alias Execution 
Issued out of the Honorable Justice 
Court o f Precinct No. one, Mills 
County, Texas, on the 10th day of 
Mutch, 1915, by M .. H. Hines, Jus 
tlce o f the Peace o f said precinct 
No one, for the sum of seventy-one 
dollars and costs o f suit, under 
Judgment, In favor of J. V. Cock- 
rum and Chas. Rudd, composing the 
firm of Cockrum and Rudd, in 
certain cause In said Court, No. 1507 
and styled Cockrum and Rudd vs 
T. C. Williams. J. A. Williams and 
E. E, Ethridge, placed In my hands 
for service, I, C. W. Lindsey, as 
Constable of precinct No. one, of 
Mills County, Texas, did, on the l t h  
day o f March, 1915, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated In Mills Coun
ty, Texas, described as follows, to 
wit: 64 acres of land out of the B
Ethridge 72.3 acres survey, Abst. No 
1287, and 34 acres of land out of the 
H. & T. B Ry. Co. Survey No, 39 
Abst, 363, adjoining said 64 acres, 
and all lying and being situated In 
Mills County, Texas and descrlb. 
ed by metes and bounds as 
follows: Beginning at N W Cor.
of B. Ethridge 72.3 acre survey, In 
E line of Adam Cloud Survey, the 
aune being the S W corner o f the 
BanJ. Austin Survey, them e E 42C 
vrs. passing the N E Corner of the 
B. Ethridge Sy. 638 vrs to stone md, 
for corner in the N line of H.T. & 
B. Ry. Co. Sy, No. 39; thence S 
865 vrs. to stone md. for corner 
thence W 638 vrs. to E line of Adam 
Cloud Survey, the S W Corner of a 
64 acre tract out of B. Ethridge Sy 
conveyed by Joseph Ethrid e to 
Elmer Ethridge by deed dated July 
31, 1912, recorded in Vol. 32, page 
587 of the deed records of .Mills 
Count, Texas; thence N 869 vrs. to 
the pluco of beginning, and bping the 
same land conveyed to W. C. Dew 
trustee for Trent State Bank, by- 
deed of Trust dated June 18, 191-1 
to which deed of trust and the recoid 
thereof reference is li re made for 
mare particulrr description of said 
land, and located in Northern portion 
of Mills County, and known as part 
of Elmer Ethridge place, and levied 
upon as the property of E. E. E'h 
ridge, defendant in said cause. And 
that on the first Tuesday in April. 
1915, the Rame being the 6th day of 
sajd month, at the Court House door 
of Mills County, in the City of Gold
thwaite, Texas, between the hours 
of 10 a. m.- and 4 p. m , by virtue 
of said levy and said judgment and 
Alias Execution, I will sell said above 
described Real Estate at Public ven
due, for cash, to tbe highest bidder, 
as the property of sajd E. E. Eth
ridge.

And in compliance with law, I elve 
this notice by publication, in the Eng. 
lish language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immed'ate- 
y preceding sajd day of sale, In the 

Goldthwaite Eagle, a newspaper pub
lished in Mills County, Texas.

Witness my hand, this 11th day of 
March, 1915, C. W. LINDSEY
Constable of Prect. No. 1, Mills. 

County, Texas.
--------- o---------

N O  U S E  T O  T R Y  A N D  W E A R  O U T  
Y O U R  C O L D ,  IT  W I L L  W E A R  

Y O U  O U T  I N S T E A D  
Thousands keep on suffering Coughs 

and Colds through neglect and de
lay. Why make yourself an easy 
Prey to serious ailments and epidemic 
as the result of a neglected Cold ? 
Coughs and Colds sup your strength 
and vitality unless checked in the 
?arly stages. Dr. King's New Dis
covery is what you need—the first 
dose helps. Your head dears up, you 
breathe freely and you feel so much 
tetter. Buy a bottle to-day and start 
taking at once. (adv.)

W hat W e W ant
W e want to  so thoroughly 

im press our business on you 
that every tim e you think of 
LUMBER you just can’t help 
thinking of us. W e are going 
to convince you that you can 
buy Lumber or Building Ma
terial right here from  us as 
Cheap as you can unywhere on 
earth, if you want good ma
terial. W e huye a m agnificent 
assortm ent of Lum ber and can 
furnish Sash, Doors, Interior 
Finish, Lime, Cement, Brick, 
Etc. So don’ t forget that we 
can name you Prices as Low 
as you can get anywhere.

J. H. Randolph

WHY SHOULD YOU TAKE

IRON
Any person whose blood is thin— who is pale or 

weak— who always feels tired or to whom life hardly 
seems worth while, SHOULD T A K E

D I K E ’S I R 0 N 
TONIC BITTERS

The beneficial t fleets of Dike’s Iron Tonic Bit
ters are soon noticeable. It makes rich red blood. 
The pallor of the cheek is soon replaced by the ruddy 
glow of health. No tonic is more popular with those 
who need one and nothing is a better investment than

A $1 .00  Bottle of Dike’s Iron Tonic Bitters

BROWN < a  LOWRIE

A L 9 K 1  F O I D
B a rk e r

SOLICITS TH E PUBLIC PATRO N AO E 
Shop Located N ext to  C lem en ts ’ D rug S tore

We represent one of the beet Laundries In Texas. Backet 
leavee Wednesday Night and Returns Friday Night. Give ns • trial.

N one but th e  B est Barbers E m ployed .

ROTH PHONES.

MARSHALL & DICKERSON
O W N ERS o r  TH E KELLY

| M E A T  M A R K E T  |
Solicit the pobllo patronage. We supply the 

Beet to be bad in Fresh Meat, Sausage,
Bar bee oa and Baker’s Bread.

Fresh Home Hade Bologna Every Day.

H O R S E  A N D  J A C K  F O R  S A L E
M. V. Nowell's stallion and jack 

->r sale, on account of the condition 
f his health preventing him giving 

attention. Will sell at reasonable 
trice and give satisfactory terms 
or pedigrees and full partictiHars 

see me. J. H. BURNETT.

STOCK NOTICE
My registered Prince Coach Stal

lion, dark bay and about 16 1-2 hands 
high, will make the season at my 
farm near Warren crossing Terms 
310 for insurance. Can furnish pas
turage for mares if desired. Will 
use due care, but not responsible for 
accidents. HENRY AVERY

F O R  T H E  S T O M A C H  A N D  L I V E R
I. N. Stuart, West Webster, N. Y., 

writes: “ I have used Chaunoe.-lain’s 
Tablets for disorders of the stomach 
md liver off and on for the past five 
years, and it affords me pleasure to 
state that I have found them to be 
Just as represented. They are mild 
in th-sir action and the results have 
been satisfactory. I value them 
highly.”  For sale by all dealers.

(Advertisement)

Builder of 
Guaranteed 
Tank*. Flo«»«,

►♦♦♦»

tJkJt
Tasti »2 PHONES «trai «2

Also of 
Batta Tubs 

and

L. B. W A L T E R S
Milk Cooler«, 
Gutters end 
Piping

SHEET METAL WORKS 
Pump and Windmill Repairing

Lavatories, 
Pipe and 

Fitting«

I

Reliable Werk. Prices Ressentie Reit Deer te Electric \»*ht

I G/>ePremier Barber Shop 1 rfS S ^ L mT j
FAULKNER & LOVELACE, Props.

STEAM LAUNDRY
Basket leavee Wed 
Returns Fri. night.

m i •  ̂ m  ̂ 'r w ”  • m 4
D A T H C__  Î OUR WORK IM
BATBV ,  ,  . .  Î  CLEAN, QUICK AND COMFORTABLE, not or Lola. ♦ t r y  u f .

i
J
S

1
!

Í11 nm* Goldthwaite, Texas j
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OYEZ! OYEZ !! O YEZ!!!
You Are Hereby Summoned to lay aside all excuses and call at our store and give 

good and sufficient reason why you should not use a “Mr. Bill” One-Seed-Drop Planter. 
It is without exception the BEST on the market.

Such Is the Verdict of the Jury— So Say W e All.
Some Old Style and Off-Makes of Planters to sell as Cheap as Second-Hand ones.

ACME BINDER m  BEST BINDER
It will surprise you to know that the Acm e Binder is the lightest draft 
machine on the market. Can prove this by good reliable witnesses. Call 
and let us show ou the sample we have in our Hardware department.

THE JOS. W . MOON BUGGIES STILL HEAD THE LIST. CALL AND SEE THEM BEFORE YOU BUY.

The Marvel of the Age!
OUR DOUBLE-GEARED. DOUBLE-PITMAN, “MODEL 12” WINDMILL TALKS FOR ITSELF. CALL AND HEAR IT.
Our Furniitre Stock is Complete and the Prices are Right. tjCssr* The most Complete line o f  Coffins and Undertakers’ Supplies in the City.

“ QUALITY
TELLS' Sullivan, Trent &  Allen “ QUALITY

TELLS”

Cish or new furniture for second 
hand house furnishings.—J. T. Weems

Just think of it! A 42 piece Din. 
ner Set *t Clements’—The Rexall
Store. (adv.)

Look out for ‘ ‘ The Busy Liar- ’ 
at the opera house. Tuesday night! 
v (Advertisement.)

We have all kinds of hog and 
poultry wire fencing.—Barne* & Me. 
Cullough.

Joe Pfltiger was here from Priddy 
yesterday. He is suffering with a

C IT A T I O N

sprained ankle, but hopes to soon be
fuily recovered from the hurt.

C lem ents’ will offer many special 
deals in next weeks ad for Rexall 
week, March  28 to Apri l  3, Read it.

(Advertisement)

7000 Rexall Stores will have spec
ial sales during Rexall week. W atch  
for ad next week C lem ents’— The
Rexall Store. (adv.)

The fruit crop is certainly having 
a run for its life. It is said to 
¿iave escaped serious injury so far, 
but the frequent frosts and freezes 
certainly do it no good

Ira Austin came over from Hamil
ton in his auto, yesterday for a visit 
to his brother. Ivan Austin, and 
together they expect to make an 
automobile trip to Dallas in the next 
few days.

Godard Wagner, one of Goldthwaite 
prominent young business men, this 
week ordered the Kagle sent to his 
mother, Mrs. O. D. Kirkpatrick, at 
San Saba. yb

J C. Street is having a residence 
built east of his home, on Reynolds 
street and when it is completed it 
is to be occupied by Clif. Branham 
and wife. Mr Street expects lo 
erect another dwelling on the same 
block, south of the Catholic church.

G. N. Atkinson was called to U ra. 
pasas the first of the week on ac
count of the illness o f his sister, 
Mrs. Harrell, who has been in a ser
ious condition for several days. She 
was carried to Brownwood on Thurs
day night’s train for treatment by a 
specialist

Aluminum ware, guaranteed, for 
t.v-nty years at The Racket Store.

(Advertisement)

The  State Of Texas.)

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mills County—/Greeting:
Oath having been made as requir

ed by law, you are hereby command
ed to summon George MeKee, Steph
en F. Cocke, V. B Proctor, F. B. 
Proctor, E. C. Cockran, J. M. Cock- 
ran, W. R. Kennedy, W. L, Kennedy, 
Hu?h McKee, J. J. Vardtman and 
H. N. Atkinson, and of the unknown 
heirs legal representatives, and devi
sees of all of the above named de
fendants and of Gabriel Slaugh
ter. all alledged to be deceas
ed, except James Slaughter, Mrs. 
Ella Waddel, R. L. Slaughter and J. 
F. Slaughter, by making publication 
of this Citation once in each week 
for eight successive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof in some 
newspaper published in Mills county, 
Texas, to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of Mills 
county, Texas, to be holden at the 
Oourt House thereof in the city of 
Goldthwaite, in said county on 
the 3rd day of May A. D. 
1915, the same being thei f'rst 
Monday in May. 1915, then and there 
to answer the plaintiffs first amended 
original petition filed in said 
Court on the 5th day of March, 
A. D. 1915, in a suit numbered on 
the docket of said Court No. 1419, 
wherein Henry Morris, F L. Shel
don, James, Soules, E.W Peck and 
Sanger Bros. a firm compos
ed of Alex Sanger, Sam San
ger, Isaac Sanger and Cornelia 
Sanger, are plaintiffs, and the above 
named parties are defendants, said 
petition alleging that heretofore, to

EMERGENCY
A Deposit Account tides 

you through sickness, loss 
o f employment, hard times, 
accidents and bad crops.

Your m oney in this Bank 
is ready for you any time.

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
Goldthwaite, Texas

192, Vol. 25 dated Jan 5, 1893 and 
meted and bounded as follows: Be-1 
ginning at the S W Corner of the I 
George McKee 640 acre survey,thence ■ 
N 19 W with the W boundary line I 
of the McKee survey, at 1049 vrs I 
to the N E Corner of the Gabri 1 
Slaughter survey, thence S 71 W 
512 vrs. to its N W corner, thence S 
19 East 477 2-3 vrs. to North West 
corner of the Peck tract out of said 
survey, thence South 74 1-4 East 
369 vrs. to corner of Live Oak 
tree at Peck's N. E. Corner, 
thence S 30 E along Peck’s E line 180 
vrs to a bend in the fence at North 
end of a high bluff, thence S 54 E 
along crest of the bluff and Peck’s 
E line 55 vrs a spanjsh oak tree 
for corner, thence S 10 E along 
Peck's E line 250 Vrs to a corner, 
thence S 20 E with Peck's fence, 120 
vrs to a corner thence S with 
Peck's E line 85 vrs to a corner in 
S line of the Gabriel Slaughter sur
vey, thence N 71 E with south line 
of said survey 303 vrs. to corner in 
E line of Star and Lampasas public 
road, thence N 5 1.2 W along W side 
of Public road 183 vrs to where it 
crosses S line of George McKee sur

vey, thence S 71 W wtth Mc
Kee S line 180 vrs to the beginning 
containing 79 2-10 acres of land. »

That on the day and year last afore
said, the defendants unlayfully en
tered upon the sajd premises, and 
ejected the plaintiffs therefrom, air! 
unlawfully withhold from the plain
tiffs the possession thereof to their 
damage in the sum of five hundred 
dollars.

Plaintiffs further aver, that they 
and those whose estate they have, 
claiming to have good and perfect 
title to the albove described tracts of

MEBANE
COT T ON S E E D

Sell Your Common Cotton Seed and Get the 
Pure Mebane Seed. 1200  Lbs. Seed Cot

ton Will Make 5 0 0  Lbs. Lint.

Mr. Hightower gets his seed from Mr. 
Mebane. When ginning, he passes up the 
first ten bushels. Thus the rolls are a b s o 
l u t e l y  CLEAR OF FOREIGN SEEDS. The Staple 
is long—the cotton easy to pick.

Plant Less Cotton, Y et Better Cotton. 
Buy Mebane Cotton Seed From

J. C. STREET

wit: on or about the 1st day op Jan
uary, 1915, plaintiffs were and now land, now have and have had peace- 
are lawfully seized and possessed of'able, the land claimed, and open no- 
the tracts of land hereinafter de-itorious and adverese possession of
scribed, lying and being sltuat ;i  in! the same, cultivating, using and en-
Mllls County, Texas, and known and ; enjoying the same and by actual enclos- 
deseribed as follows, to-wit: Jure for a period of more than ten year:

First: The Geo-ge McKee 640; after the defendants cause of action
acre survey, located by vir
tue of Certificate No, 1602, and met
ed and bounded as follows:

Beginning at the first S W corner 
of the Taylor Smith survey, thence 
S 83 W 730 vrs to corner in tthe 
east line of the S A. Maverick sur
vey,. thence N 19 W 200 vrs. to its 
N E corner, .thence S 71 W 475,vrs. 
to its N W corner, theme S 19 E 
475 vrs. to its S W corner, thence N

accrued, and next before the com
mencement of this suit.

Plaintiffs further say that the ex
act nature, extent and character of 
the defendants claim to the above 
described tracts of land is unknown 
to them, and pray for judgment for 
the title and possession of the said 
land, and that they be quieted in.the 
possession thereof, etc.

Herein fail not, but have before
71 E 475 vrs. to Its S E corner.thence Che said Court on the f'rst day of 

IN 19 W 275 vrs., thence N 83 E,730 the next term thereof this writ w-ith 
I vrs.. thence S 19 E 924 vrs. to,south- your return thereon showing how 
lorn S E corner of George McKee sur- you have executed the same.
Ivey, thence S 71 W 1740 vrs. to itsj Witness, C. D Lane. Clerk of the 
S W corner, them e N 19 W 18841 District Court in and for Mills Coun. 
vrs. to its N W corner, thence N 71 ty, Texas
E 2340 vrs. to its N E corner, thence Given under my hand and seal of 
S 19 E 924 vrs., thence S 71 W 600 said court In the city of Goldthwaite,
vrs. to the place of beginning.

Second: A part of the Gabriel
Slaughter 1 6 0  acre pre-emption swr-

Texas. this the 5th day of March, 
A. D. 1915. C D, L A N E ,
Clerk District Court, Mills County

vey, patented to him by Patent No. | Texas.

The “ unwritten law,”  which has 
hitherto been good for the liberty 
of all murderers who plead it, receiv
ed a slight set back in Fort Worth 
last week. A man who had shot 
the day lights out of another man 
and then pled the unwritten law was 
actually given a five year sentence 
to the penitentiary. The evidence 
adduced at the trial showed that the 
killer’s wife had written th» man 
who was killed a letter. This was 
cosidered sufficient provocation for 
the taking of human life so th? man 
who received the letter was pumped 
full of lead while he was at his 
place of business. In our desjre to 
throw proper safeguards around the 
home, we Of the South have turned 
scores of red-handed murder: rs loose 
on the unwritten law plea. The kill, 
ers have learned that the “ unwrit. 
ten law’ ’ is an open sesame to lib. 
erty, and when they shoot a man to 
death they then manufacture pleas 
of the invasion of their homes.— 
Honey Grove Signal.

di-
of

I P to the time the Engl was 
put to press the county clerk had 
not issued a single “ pair’ ’ of mar 
riage license for a week.

1 riends here of Henry Grisham 
have learned that he Is a candidate 
for alderman in Brownwood and 
they are wishing him success.

S P E C I A L  a p p r o p r i a t i o n s

A report from Austin says that the 
legislature has passed a bill which 
becomes law when signed by the gov. 
ernor appropriating $25.000,for the ex
termination of the rats in Texas, 
especially along the Mexican border 
and the various ports of the state. 
The money will be spent under 
rection of the state department 
health. The particular reason for at
tempting the extermination of rodents 
is to prevent the possible entrance 
into Texas of the bubonic plague 
which recently prevailed at Now Or
leans.

Twenty five thousand dollars has 
been appropriated by this session of 
the legislature to be expended in the 
eradication of foot and mouth dis
ease among livestock and also to 
prevent the introduction of the dis
ease in Texa/t.

Four thousand dollars also has 
been appropriated to fight . harbou 
among livestock. These funds are 
to be expended by the stab health 
department.

------ --— ------- -
The ladies of the Self >’ io-i •. 

are having some work done on the 
court yard, Preparing t : pi m»
flowers. They have air*.,iy |)aJ a
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u
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large number of trej.s planted .i'mut 
the grounds.
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Hail to the Bride!
Come to the Wedding of

R U N A W A Y  J U N E

E B C N Y .

Editor Eagle:
A heavy snow fell here Tuesday 

and the boys at school had great de
light In playing snow ball.

Mr. Meek Russell of this place
ft Great Film Serial-B y George ,llat'° vere<1 a snake den last Sunday 

-  Ranrfninh c h .d .r  I ln Dr. G. W. Hutchinson ’s pasture.
eight rattleRandolph Chester

L O V E ,  M Y S T E R Y ,  A D V E N T U R E

T H E  Q U E S T I O N  O F  M O N E Y  
Between the Husband and Wife!

Shall the Dollar Drive 
Love from the Home?

See Her at the

Picture Palace

He with help killed 
I snakes.
| Mr. Wallace Burrows and wife of 
| Rfdge visited Mr. Duyer’s of this 
j place Saturday and Sunday, 
j Every one around Ebony is very 
busy this week trying to get their 
corn planted.

Mr. C. C. Gtlly and family visited 
Mr. Boyd'8 of Tndihn Creek Satur-1 
(lay and Sunday.

Every Thursday Mr. and Mrs. J. D. White have'
A  three-Reel Feature Program been visiting relatives at Mullin. 

awaits you. Admission as usual— ; A1V s  N Keiley gave the yoUng 
Be. and 10c. people an entertainment last Thurs-

i day night. A nice time w as report 1
—

Rev' J, T. Weems will preach at
Miller Grove Sunday afternoon at 3 The younK enjoyed a sing,
o ’clock and all who care to attend at F' C- Crowder’s last Satur- 
the service will be welcome. [ l̂ ay n*£kL

Mr W. A. Whittenburg entertaln-Lost—Somewhere In Goldthwaite, a 1 
small heart shaped Lavalliere with a 
small sec in center. Finder please 
leave at the Eagle office. Greatly 

^oblige,—Ethel. Fesler.

ed the young people with a party I 
Last week.

Mr; Frank Hawthorne has return-1 
ed from Temple where he had un. |
dergone an operation. He is doing 

In discussing the drug law recent-| n)ce|y
Iy enacted by the congress of the Mr. j^wig from near Goldth waite) 
United States which became effec-'was In Ebony last week on business, 
five the first day of this month, the. Mr. George Armstrong of Carlsbad, 
Dallas News uses strong language Texas, visited his sister Mrs. R. R 
and states the facts clearly. The Cox o f this place last wee»
News says In part: The Harrison A number of the young people of 
Anti-Drug Act has been hailed as the this community attended a singing 
most beneficent enactment that has: at Regency Sunday evening, 
come from any legislative body in; Mr. Simpson and neiphew of 
many years. But the Harrison Anti- Brownwood have moved to Mr. C.R 
Drug Act. although it has been in Russell’s place.
effect^only two wceks. has Prijbablyj MJm  A1Iie Gilly at^ nded church |

at Indian Creek Sunday.
Mrs. Ora Thomas and little daugh I 

ter of Evant who have been visit- j 
ing her mother, .Mrs. C E. Welch, I 
returned home this week.

Miss Ima Berhler and her brother

caused more human misery than anyi 
enactment that has ever come from 
any legislative body. The paradox 
needs no explanation. The effect 
o f the Harrison act is to deprive vic
tims of the drug habit of a stimu
lant with a suddenness and absolute
ness that threatens to dethrone the lrom Dallas county, are in this corn- 
reason of those it does not slay. ,n,,nity for her brother s health. 
Whether this immediate consequence The young people of this com 
was foreseen by the authors of the rnunity enjoyed a singing on Friday 
act is questionable. If not, a bene- 'light, ther 6th at the home of Mr. 
volent purpose unguided by reason N C. Egger
J^trayed them into blundering. But We enjoyed a pie supper at the i 
it may be that they foresaw the con- school house the 13th, given for the 
sequence and invited it as a means purpose of raising money for a book 
or forcing State and municipal au- case for the school. The pie con- 
thorities into the performance of attest was very interesting, as wel
duty they have long shirked. If as amusing. Charlie Roberts and
this effect was foreseen, and if this Ben Egger winning the cake, 
effect shall be realized, then the NO. 7 & S.
wisdom of this enactment will rival ______0
its beneficent motive. Otherwise the A D M I N I S T R A T O R ’S  N O T I C E  
deaths, the suicides, the crimes and The State 0- Texas, County of Mills, 
insanities that will be attributable To. those indebted to, or holding 
to It will afford reason to question claims against the Estate of Hugh 
both its wisdom and its beneficenc^. Carroll deceased.
A persistently strict enforcement of The u n s ig n e d  having been duly 
this act will doubtless result in dim- appointed Administrator of the estate 
inishlng very perceptibly the num. of Hugh Carroll, deceased, late of 
ber of “ dope fiends.”  But It will _\r,Us County. Texas, by G. H. Dalton, j 
diminish the number chiefly by reIe" judge of the county court of said 
gaUng them to graves, penitentiaries COUnty. on the 4th day of March. A. I 
and madhouses D. 1915, during a regular term there-
— ■■ ■ ■ of, hereby notifies all persons in

debted to said estate to come for
ward and make settlement, and
those having claims against said

¡estate to present them to him at his) 
residence, 4 miles east of Gold-! 

jthwaite, or address him at Gold.; 
thwaite, Mills County, Texas, where) 
he receives his mail. This 18th day 
of March, A. D 1915.

S. N. CARROLL,
'Executor of the estate of Hugh Car- 
! roll, Deceased.

-------o-------
B U S I N E S S  C H A N G E

G. W. Graves, late of Zephyr, has I 
purchased the Walker-Smith Co.stock! 
of goods at the Geesljn stand, In | 

¡this city, and will continue the busi-( 
loess at the same place. Mr. Graves) 

y  uc-
jcessful experience and is preparing, 
¡to do a large business here. He has, 
retained all of the clerks heretofore; 

.employed in the house by the Walker- 
jSmith Co and Is rapidly becoming 
'acquainted with the peopl^, and sur
roundings. He informs the .Eagle 
that he expects to do a general mer
cantile business, both cash and 

¡credit, and he has a large adver-l 
tlsement In this issue.

Mrs Graves and children will not \ 
likely move here front Zephyr until) 

¡the close of the schobl term at that 
¡place. The good family is assured 
’of a hearty welcome (0 OoMthwait?. j

Nervous I
“ I was very nervous,”  

writes Mrs. MoIIie Mirse, 
o ! Carrsville, Ky., “ had 

, palpitation of the heart, 
and was irregular.

“ On the advice o f Mrs. 
Hattie Cain i took 2 bot
tles o f Cardu! and it did 
n e  ..m.ore f»0°d  than any 
medicine I ever took.

“ i am 44 years old and 
the change has not left 
me, but i am lots belter 
since taking Cardui.”

Take
Tho Woman’s Tonic

Cardui is advertised and 
sold by its loving friends. 
The lady who advised 
Mrs. Mirse to tak'i Cardui, 
had herself been cured of 
serious female t/ouble, by 
Cardui, so she knew what 

| Cardui would d a
If Cardui cured Mrs. 

Cain and Mrs. Mirse, it 
surely will cure you too. 

Won’t y(|i try it?
Please

B E A U T IF U L  W H IT E  T E E T H

are a big asset. Nothing gives bet 
ter impression than clean, white 
teeth. ‘ Dyke’s Tooth Powder”  

[will give you this big asset. Rec
ommended by Brown ft Lowrie.(Ad)

THE “ZONE,” THE PLAYGROUND OF THE PEOPLE OF THE WORLD
AT TtyE PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION

Through the center of the Zone, the amusement section at the Panama-Pacific International exposition at Sun 
Francisco, runs a broad avenue three thousand feet In length. It is not unusual for this entire avenue to be jammed 
with entertainment seekers who are busy patronizing the one hundred concessions on the Zone. An exact repro
duction of the Panama canal is one of the popular and Instructive features, there being a constant line both day 
and night of people eager to see the workings of the miniature canal. The premier showmen of America have 
assembled here their finest offerings of amusement, edification and instruction.

Car of Moon Bros. buggies—all
styles.—McKinley-Corrigan Co.

Empire Cream Separators—best
ever—McKinley-Corrigan Co.- t

A. D. Karnes the public weigher, 
has installed platform scales on the 
square. Just east of the court house.

Phone me your order for gasoline 
and it will be delivered promptly— 
Fred Martin.

B U S IN E S S  N O T IC E

I wish to notify all parties who 
have been authorized by me to sell 
my F&rm and Ranch, that it has 
been taken off the market. Yours 
respectfully. L. B. BURNHAM.

-------- o--------
A car o f red painted corrugated 

roofing Just in.—Barnes ft McCul 
lough.

—If you intend to buy land be sure 
tnd demand an abstract of the ,titl% 
•o you may know its condition, as 
otherwise yon. tqay get a bad tltla.— 
B. B. ANDERSON, Abstractor.

•uoejajjoja V lP»qs-i»W— i3J|JVni ■Jtjl 
1«  punod aed Sfueo gi Xiuo si JjJOd 

Tbe millinary for thia season ia 
very attractive and the prices low. 
e s t—McKinley-Corrigan- Co.
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Just received a car of corrupted j ac.k80Ili a . C. Knight. Francis Utley, 
Iron roofing. Barnes & McCullough-' George VV. Vansant, Samuel S. Mor.

Just received—A big shipment of Uson, Mrs J. VV. Past^lthwait, T. 
new waists and stilts—McKinley J. Hamilton, John M. Hamilton, MrB. 
Corrigan Co. .Mary Swisher, May Rhodes, Mrs. A.

C. Pastelthwait, J. M. Hamilton, Will
iam J. Vansant, Samuel Utley, J. N. 
Utley, David Utley, Mrs. Eliza M. 

Pork is now 15 cents per pound at Crossman, Samuel McVitty, Mrs. M. 
the market.—Marshall & Dickerson. J. Shipp, nee Utley and husband Mar-

Mebane Cotton Seed guaranteed t,n NV Sh'Pp' John H Brook8 Jr >
H. J. Booker, W. E. Booker,

A car of cedar posts just arrived. 
-J. H, Randolph.

pure, one dollar per bushel.—W. E.
Pardlle Mrs. I. W. Byrum nee Booker

and husband, 1 W. Byrum, J. 
Floyd Jackson ar.d wife of Tem- p wood, Cynthia Wood, Roxauna 
e have beer 

lag relatives.

District Court in and for Mills Coun
ty, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal ol 
said Court In the city of Goldthwaite, 
Texas, this the 25th day of February, 
A. D. lblo C. D. LANE,
Clerk District Court, Mills County.

Texas.

Fairman and possibly others whom 
we now fall to call to mind. Bro. 
Forester also held the audience spell 
bound with a telling spetch., l ’s 
Mullin people certainly appreciate the

Saturday, March 20. 19! 5
I To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mills County, Greetings^
- Proprietor | Oath having been made as reiuired 

by law, you are hereby command- 
fed to summon Thomas Utley, Stephen

hiplfann A P. k'niflht iTrftnf'ift TTflfiV
MULLIN

Editor Eagle:
We have been silent for some time 

and would likely remain so but the 
editor of the Eagle visited Mullin last 
Sunday eve and made such a good 
talk at our Sunday School meeting 
that we feel like saying something. 
Not only did Bro. Bob. come down, 
but his wife and daughter, Bro For
ester and wife, Mr. Will Trent and 
wife, Mr. Owen Yarborough and 
wife, Mr and Mrs. Fred Wilson,Mr 
and Mrs. J.yC. Darrooh, Mr. and Mrs

pie have been here this week visit- wood, Martha Torrence, Sanders |j. m . Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Utley, Mamie Wood, E. G. Wood,

If you have visitors or know of Hugh Torrence, H. H Marchall and 
any other local Items, write, phone, J“ **“  Marchall, J. W. Robertson, W. 
or tell the Eagle. G. Henderson, R G. Landrum, Mar

tha Torrence, J. VV. Thomas. H. H. _____  ______
1 W1 1 aPPreciate your barber Marshali j ulia Marshall, Henry Kiing ¡joed talks from these two brethren 

work, at the old stand, next to Hick’s 'n louia8 p, Utley, Ella M. Crossman, as well as those who came with them 
»tore.— W. L. Brinson. ancj >rbonla8 g. Utley and the un to hold up their hands, all of

Miss Marie O'Dowd returned toknown heirs, legal representatives, whom looked like they were really
her home in Cleburne Monday morn- legatees and devisees of each and | proud of Bro. Bob. and their preach
ing after spending several days in all of the above named defendants, j er. Our own Bro. Clark was at his
the city visiting Mrs. C. F. E.vster all alleged to be deceased, by mak. best and seemed to appreciate the

ting publication of this citation once fact that he had associated with him
Will pay cash for second hand fur- ,in each week for eight successive in this Sunday School Conference a 

niture or will trade new furniture for > weeks previous to the return day preacher equal to him in good looks 
second hand goods—J. T. Weems. i,ereof in some newspaper published ; and ajility. We don’t know whether 

C. F Evster and family left Tu-s iin Mills county, to appear at the next Bro. Forester has ever had a knife 
day morning for Cleburne, where he regular term of the District- Court ■ presented him or not If not.Bro.Clark
has accepted a better position with of Mills County, to be holden at the | is one on him and to cap the cll-
tiie Stint a Fe Mr Evster has had Court House thereof on the 3rd day | max his was given to him by Frank 
r.large of the extra gang layim <* May 1915, the same being the Shelton. Those of you who have 
steel between Lometa and Gold, first Monday In May, 1915, then and seen Frank know what that means.

Our conference was a success and 
we had wjth us Mrs. Hooper from

_ ____ ____  Indian Creek, who gave us two very
your abstract of the title thereto pro ^  -t'h«'docket of'said court No. 1420, | helpful talks.

wherein Mrs. F. E. Winters, a widow 
perfecting your title may cause you ^jrs j;ora stamps and husband, J. 
to miss a sale. E. B. ANDERSON, Stamps, Mrs. Roxie Self and hus- 
Abstractor. band. Chas. Self. Mrs. Addie Casey,

Wedding Gifts—Have you c wed- a widow, Mrs Hatti> Rutherford and 
ding gift to buv? are you perplexed’  husband. J. B. Rutherford Mrs. Huldy
Selecting the bride’s gift won’t be Wln‘ ers Majrbern’ w f* of H J 
a hard matter if you allow us to Mayhem, William Winters, Mrs.
help you, for we have made spec. Jewel V\ inters McMahan and husband
ia] iwovisions for wedding gifts. L J. McMahan, Mrs. M J. Peck, a
Here you will finu assembled an as- widow, Henry Peck and J E Peck 0ther po|ut
aortment which is unequal«! in this are plaintiffs, and the above named , , , r Bell wbo hag bp(>n Mwnng ug
locality for either variety, beauty or parties are defendants, said petition tof‘ sometlme ag a business man of
prtae—L. E. Miller & Son, Drugs alleging that heretofore to wit: on MulUn sold h,B grocerv to D j.
and Jewelry. or about the 1st day of Januar.v, 1915 who wI„  continue business

The Increase In the length of hu- l,lain,*ff’s were an<l now are lawfully j at tbe same place. Mr. Bell made
man life during that last half c e n t u r y ' many frlenda while here and KOt un’ .. . . I, , ’and hereinafter described, lying ^  bjmself th'e name of being a hust-
i i id icdtes  that the world  is Srowin^ and tipinc in tril ls  C ou nty  1«, . , ..  . . .“  an<1 oeing suuaieu in nuns Eounty, (ling fajr dealing grocerman We
better. The most incredible improve- Texas, and known and described as
nient has been effected from an aver-1 follows;
age longevity of about thirty year« A part of the Thomas Utley sur- 
iu 18.,i to a ljttle over 50 years ln|vey jn yfms County, Texas, patent- 
1815. We are living longer than the an- ^  t0 h1m by patent No. 363, Vol 
cisnu  lived because we are more i. dated March 17, 1852, and descrlb- 
c ireful as to the details of our daily by metes and bounds as follows,
lives In other times people were to.wit: Beginning at the N W Cor- .. ....... b „ ................_ ........
fatalists as regards death They be. ner of aald survey, thence N 71 E would'venture a few words In his
i« w d that a million >^ars before vrs to Brushy Branch, thence 1 behalf, l>ut not knowing all parties

they were born their deathbeds we e „  (nnrpn,  , .. , . ,, , , ... down and along the meanders of said \ concerned, we will give them the
prepared for them and t ,e  dates fix. J ?  I field. The program at present looks
ed. hence there was littU use of ,ry. Lrush> Branch, to Bennetts Creek \ ^  be8t for a fellow. t0

waite there to answer a petition filed in
.. ,, . isajd Court on the 25th day of Feb-

- l f  you intend to sell land get ru8ry A D , 915> ln a suit „umbered 
iur abstract of the title thereto pre

pared first, otherwise the delay In We had an election last Saturday 
to determine whether or not our lit
tle city would remain incor
porated, which resulted in two 
to one and five over in 
favor of incorporation. We pre
sume this settles that job for some 
times to come, and the next thing 
will be something else.

McGuIrre* Co., of Mullin sold out 
last Monday and will move to some

are sorry to lose him.
We are somewhat interested in 

the discussion of who is and who 
ain’t by Mother’s Dishwasher and 
Smiling Billje. Having once been 
young and having had some* exper
ience such as poor Billie is now con
tending with, if we thought it safe

FREE! FREE!
Two Weeko Free Trial on the

“ Sharpies”  Cream Separator

You have all to gain and nothin# to 
lose. If it pays, you keep it; if it 
don’t, return it. Simple, isn’t it? 
We take the risk. O ur TERMS ARE 
EASY. It pays for itself. Call and 
let us show you the Simplest, Easiest 
Cleaned, Sanitary machine sold, and 
get our proposition. Ask your neigh
bors—they can tell you.

WILLS COUNTY HARDWARE CO.
I UNITED GASOLINE ENGINES !

Have You Cl A i M n ?Cot the ^► A I 1 U  Í

W ill Pay One Dollar and Fifty Cents per Cubic 
Yard— Cash— for Clean, Sharp Sand, free from 

dirt. Delivered at Goldthwaite, 
Texas, at any time.$1.50

Per Cub. Yard

For the City
o f Goldthwaite.

L. B. WALTERS

189S D e a r ly  2 0  Y e a r s  I?i?
In the Monument business* in Goldthwaite.

1 have a nice stock of Medium Priced Mon
uments and Markers which I am offering at 
very close prices. See me before you place 
your order— I will make it to your interest.
I can save you money on your Marble and 
Granite work, also on Iron Fencing. I will 
take some good trade on work. :: :: ::

•: J .  D .  K 0 0 S S  ;• I
Fisher Street ©  Go!d*hw aite I

I

ing to forestall the grim ferryman at the mouth of Picfoot Branch, keep mum, even if he is called
“ Derr”  through the press. Billie, 
niv boy. stand your ground if you 
<lie hard.

What’s the matter with Uncle

and his sjlent boat to seek by any thence up and along the said Pig- i 
inconvenient means to head off the foot Branch to where it crosses the 
black camel. The result was that west line of the Thomas Utley sur- 
nien and women died quite resigned- vey, thence N 19 W along the W 
Jy in their 40. and 50«, calling it line of said Utley survey to the place j John? * Morp a,lon H c  c o b B. 
the will of God as written in the of beginning. That on the day and' 
book of fate since the foundation of year last aforesaid, the defendants 
the world. Of course that was an unlawfully entered upon the said 
extremely egoti tical view to take, premises, and ejected the plaintiffs

For Barajas in Everything
COME TO THE

WE SAVE OUR CUSTOMERS MONEY ON
C r o ck e ry , C h in a w a re , G la ssw a re . S h elf 

H ardw are. T in w a re , R ugs. T o y s  
and m a n y  oth er  th ings.

t

W. W. CONDON. Proprietor
I (Wir*®*

we can imagine. It is made of two 
parallel sills on which a roller is 
placed and kept in position by a 
cross piece at either end. Two pieces 
of timber fastened together are plac. 
ed on top of the roller. When he 
runs the car into the garage the 
front axle strikes the timbers and 
the roller carries it along until the

worth the time of any auto owner 
to v'sit Mr Parrow's garage and

H. D Barrow has built a contriv. 
ance for raising his automobile

¡■wheels in his garage that is one of
as well as one difficult for the doc. therefrom, and unlawfully withhold ^  begt arrangenients of the kind
tors to counteract. Also, cf cours-, from the plaintiffs the possession 
an occasional hardy peison lived on thereof to their damages in the sum 
and on through all eorts of scourges of $500.00, and for further cause of 
and epidemics.becoming in due course action herein the plaintiffs allege 
an oldest inhabitant and a landmark, that they and those whose estate they 
But the average of life was one of have, claiming to have good and per- 
few years and many ailments. The feet title to the above described tract 
people then had no knowled-e of land, now have, and have had 
gsrir.s, and they magnified a pneu- peaceable the land claimed, and 
rronia bacillus, for example, into a open, notorious and adverse posses-' rear wheels are elevated, when the
judgment of God They lost th i;- sion of the same, cultivating, usin • car comes to a stop. It will be
teeth early and took on indigestion, and enjoying the same, and by ac- 
From indigestion they took rheuma- tual enclosure for a period of more
tism. and from rbeumati m they than ten years after the defendants , inspect the contrivance
went by regular stages to scrap pile, cause of action accrued, and next be- 
The old-timer's idea of a bath was fore the commencement of this suit, 
to slosh a little water onto himr.elf Plaintiffs further say that the ex- 
at the horse trough after dark once act nature, extent and character of 
or twice during a long winter and the defendants claim to the above 
to take a few turns in a duck pond .described land is unknown to the 
a few times during a hot summer, plaintiffs.
Hence they dusted back to dust with- Plaintiffs pray for judgment for 
out much ado over it, and th? green title and possession of the above de- 
gra s grew all around.' It was while scribed land, and that their title 
that sort of thing was going on that thereto be established and quieted 
the life insurance companl s perfect- as to the claim of the defendants, 
ed their mortality tables, by the etc
way, and tho e tiolrs are st'II in use Herein Fail Not, but have before 
Consequently ihe life (nauraine bus',- the said court on the first day of the 
nesj has grown fight profitable. n*Xt term thereof this writ wjth 
But it is all right. If we live longer your return thereon showing how you 
than the ancients we ought to be ¡have executed the same.
¡willing to pay for it.—Dallas News, 1 Witness, C, D. Lane, Clerk of the

J. C. Evans was here from San 
Saba the first of the week looking 
after business matters and meeting 
with hjs friends. He and his fami
ly are held in high esteem by the 
people here and we would all be 
mighty glad if they would again 
make their home at this place.

L. O. Hpks &■ Son state thry ex. 
peel to move their grocery stock in
to the building oceuptfd by the'r-dr.v 
goods store as soon as Mr Burck 
gives possession of the house.

Thresher for Sale—A Case thresh
er. 28 inch cylinder, frr sale at a 
bargain or will trade f r stock Ap 
ply to W. F. Hearne A Sons, Payne.

(Advertisement)

i■
I
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Things You Ought To Know ■
<1 Our Sanitary Method of Pressing Clothes has 

been highly recoinmeuded by Physicians and Boards 
of Health. We sterilize your apparel while pressing.

Our method of Pressing is positive assurance 
that*your garment when pressed will present a per- 
fedl Merchant Tailor appearance. This result cannot 
be'aecomplished with the hand-iron way of pressing.

*5 There is no better way to prolong the life of 
your clothes than to permit us to Clean, Press and 
Repair them. Our machine is so constructed that we 
can shape all kinds of garments far better than it can 
be done by any other pressing method.

<S G ive  U s A  T r ial .

H  *  *

4 /  1 '

■
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I  H . B . D E N N A R D . T a ilo r

■■■¡SBæsiassiüSHBassiiSü&asffnaî
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L U M B E R  a n d  S IL O S

I have Lumber and ai! other Building 
Materials to sell and will make Close 
Figures. I also sell Silos of any sine

w .  E. GARNER
GOLDTHWAITE :: «  TEXAS
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EVERLY’S
Easter Millinery 

é Is in Full Bloom
BIG SHOWING OF FANCY VEILS IN 
ALL THE NEW SHADES.
WITH MANY HATS WE GIVE A 
FINE VEIL FREE OF CHARGE.

Children's Flower Trimmed Hats at 
75c and 50c.

W e  want every child in Mills county 
to have a nice Trimmed Hat this season.

D E S T R U C T IV E  P IR E S

Ind ian  Gap and Pottavllle Almoat 
W iped  O ff  the Map.

Fire at Indian (lap Sunday at 2 
o ’clock destroyed the greater portion 
o f the business section of the town. 
The losers by the fire, as far as the
Eagle has been able to learn, are: 
The German-American bank. Mills 
County Hardware company, J. I. 
Mayfield, Monig Drug Co., Yarborough 
Drug stone, I. O. O. F. hall, W, O. 
VV. hall and W. S. Barnes' residence 
The fire is supposed to have been of 
incendiary origin, but it is not known 
here what grounds there are for 
the supposition. The combined in
surance only amounted to $6,000, 
while the loss totals $10,000.

The business portion of Potlsvjlle 
wa^ almost completely destroyed by 
fire yesterday morning at 4 o ’clock 
and this fire is also supposed to have 
been by incendiary. The total loss 
is estimated at $12,000, with $7,000 
insurance. The loBers In the Potts- 
vllle fire, as far as the Eagle has 
been able to learn are: Pottsvllle
telephone exchange, Smitherman bar
bershop, H. E. Whittenton dry goods 
store, Postoffice, R. B. Koen grocery 
store, VV. W. Moore dry goods store.I

E P W O R T H  L E A G U E
Program for Sunday, March 21st, 

6:30 p. in.
Subject—David—God’s Method of 

Forgiving Leaders.
Leader—Clyde Hudson, 

j Song No. 50
Prayer—Barton Keese.
References:

1. Sam.. 16:11.13: “ The Finding 
of David.”
2 ISam. 18:6-9: ‘ The Opposi 
tlon of Envy.”
3 ISam 29:1.2: -‘Pursued by
Hate.”
4. ISam. 20:41-42: “ The Power 
of a Friend.”
5. 2Sam. 2:1-4: “ The Mounting.”
6. 2Sam. 7:1-11: “ God’s Guid
ance. ’ ’
7. Psalm 51: “  Ths Way cf Re
pentance.

Song No. 128
Lord’s Prayer repeated in concert

*

Ladies' New Spring Slippers.
Patents, Fawn Tops, White Tops, etc.
The New La Valier, Vesting Tops, 

etc., etc.
Baby Dolls. Baby Dolls. Baby Dolls 

Ladies’ Kid Baby Doll Pumps. .$1 75 
Misses’ Kid Baby Doll Pumps . I 50 
Children’s Baby Doll Pumps . . .  I 25 

(All colors in Hose to match Slippers)
Boy Scout Llk Bottom Shoes . . .  $1 75 
New line of *2.50 Men’s Shoes arriving.
J. E. 7 ill Shoes always $4, worth more. Standing)
Famous Packard Shoes 53.50 and 4 00 “ Finding One’s Best Self” -G e d - 
Women’s Velvet House Slippers . 25c fort' McBride
Rubber Sole Tennis Shoes, now . .  50c ” «<*» Revealing the Real David’
75c Baseball Canvas S h oes........  50c —Miss Ruby Keese

en’s Work Shoes, only ........  $1 75 “  Preparation ’ ’-E dw ard  Geeslin
Duet— Misses Forester and Sher-

A R N E R ’S CORSETS. nan
GU ARAN TEED. God's School for David: (a) Jn 

Sole Agency—At Everly’s. the school of Nature, (b) The School
All styles, Spring. 75c t o ......... $1 00 (c) The School of Oppos]-

See the Bargain Box of Hose. tion: By Mi8s Sue Burch,l , , ,
Ladies' and Children', Hose at . . 6c ' The ĥres QualltleS DeVel° Ped *"
Mexican Straw Hat, ...................10c Davld”  w,th a brlef dl8CU8si° n of
Ladies' Full Taped Vest, .............. 8c each-M lss Edna Lowrie.

Song (Collection)
W e are Special Agents for —

STETSON HATS, RIP0N GLOVES,
McCALL’ S DRESS PATTERNS,
ROYAL TAILORS, FAWN.0VER-
SHOEs'^PACKARD *  -  *—  — raging to receive
j HUlo , i Av EARU c/HUl j , t i c .  ^  many renewals and new subscrib-

New Paper Novels, choice ............10c ers durInB what i8 , f * De''ally terU1-j
Books Exchanged f o r ..................... 5c ed the “ du"  time' s n d f  ,c t !
Bargains in Bibles. that KaR,e waders renew al all s a-
Ncw lot Boy Scout Books just in. 8008 and under a11 condltions Pr° ves
All sorts Baseball Goods. ' that ^  are the m08t ProsPerou8
Boys'Baseball Mitts, now............... 25c Pe0Ple 0,1 earth as WeI‘ aS the ^
Baseball Bats, each ......................... I 0c PeoPIe Those "  ho haVe re‘lewed or
Fish Hooks, per box of 100 15c entere(* tpeir names since last re-

Fme Trot Line and Staging and all P°ri a ,e- 
kinds of P ishmg Jackie.

An nou nc ements. 
Benediction.
Everybody bring Bibles.

------- » ------
O U R  F R I E N D S

7 spools I hread for .........  25 c
(None for sale to Dealers)

^Ladies! Ladies! Ladies! Ladies! 
a sk! Gold Band Cups and Saucers,
"  0*r set of 6, only ........................ 75c
Gold Band Plates to match, s e t .. . .  75c

7 spools I hread for ........................  25 c
50  rolls Oil Cloth, yard only ......... 19c
50c Boys Spring Caps, now . . . . .  25 c
No. 2 Lamp Globes, each ..............  5c
75c Lanterns for ............................ 50c

Great bargains in AVash Tubs, Pails, 
Wash Boards and every kind of Racket 
Goods.

R. .1. Atkinson, San Angelo.
E. M. Geeslin, Caradan.
Mrs. Paul Stockton, San Jos, Cal.
S. N. Carroll, South Bennett 
Walter Stuck, North Brown.
Riley Welch, Sterling City.
J F Giles, Caradan.

R. M. Hodge, Trigger Mountain. 
Mrs. O. D. Kirkpatrick, San Saba. 
.1. R, Crawford, Nabors Creek. 
Geo. Northcut, Center City.
J. F. Richardson, Cleburne.
J. W, Mason, Center City

M R S .  P E T E R S O N  D E A D
Mrs. C. F Peterson died at the

W » c»ll M a c  .1 - r' d home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wp sell Moil Everything. Cut Prices. Q p Longiey, in the Miller Grove

Stetson $5 Hats at $3 .50  and $3 0 0  community Sunday morning at an
, early hour, atfer a long illness,

rree Premiums for all who save the Some time ago she was moved to

Free-GOID FISH-Free
We are expecting our Gold Fish to arrive next Tuesday or 
Wednesday. Remember that The Rcxall Store is giving away

Two Gold Fish and a 32-oz, Aquarium

with each 50c purchase consisting of a 25c Lottie of Rexall 
Cherry Bark Cough Syrup and a 25c box of Rexall Cold Tab
lets—a greater value than we gave last year. We also ex
pect to have larger fish lor sale.

CLEMENTS’— Store
P. S.— Don’t fail to read our Ad next week. Special deals for 

“ Rexall W eek” — March 2 9  to April 3.

HE FOUNTAIN AT THE PANAMA PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION
THAT SYMBOLIZES THE BUILDING OF THE PANAMA

The labor that went into the building of the Panama canal is symbolized in the Fountain of Energy, by A.. 
Stirling Calder. This heroic sculpture stands in the center lagoon of the three lagoons of the South Gardens and 
."aces the main entrance gates. The waters were first released on opening day, February 20, coincidently with the 
opening of the portals of the exhibit palaces and by the same means: the electric spark transmitted across the con- 
.inent when President Woodrow Wilson opened the great exposition at San Francisco by wireless.

F A R M E R S  I N S T I T U T E  | C. B. Mohler, the courteous and
The state department of agricult- affable manager of the Rural tele- 

ure announces that Wm Connally jpbo,,e business here, has the Eagle's
will lecture and hold a farmers insti

Tickets. Premiums for” Five,~Ten,~Fi'f- ^ ^ c i t T T o r "  medical TttenTon “ and tute at Zephvr’ 'Mar, h 30- MuI,ln-
thanks
week.

for substantial favors this

teen, Twenty-Five and Thirty-Five Dol- the family continued to reside here Marc>‘ 31. Goldthwaite, April 1, Lo. i A report from Auatin sa> *: Un*
lars. A ll you have to do is to pay Cash t0 the time of her death. Saturday me*a. April 2. All of these meetings 1588 Governor Ferguson c iu - ic s  1 is
for the Bargains and Save the Tickets. afternoon she was taken to the home will be held at 1:30 p. m. and the

W e  are makng Special Cut Prices on of her pf rent8 an<1 had ° nly b fe"  genera‘ P" bliC has “ “  Invitation t0
Trunks and Suit Cases this week.

mind there will be a special session 
of the legislature. He stated t might 
that he did not favor more that, .me ! 
special session and it ,s in anticipa- \

postpon-

>C. EVERLY CO.
Goldthwaite, Texas

THE BIG WEST SIDE 
...CASH BARGAIN HOUSE...

there a few hours when the end attend.
,came. Her remains were laid to rest . ________________
in the Rock Springs cemetery Sun- yir- L K- •'rJ*,ep a,ld *°n- L°u?e- tion of this end that he has 

, day afternoon. f  « *  Dallas Thursday night where ^  cam„ K thi> 8pecjal geasion
The Eagle extends sympathy to the young man will be treated by a abo„ t Majr fir8t In that one gpeoial

, the bereaved family. . pec.ia st. session Governor Ferguson will have
--------- -* The Santa Fe company has not vet the appropriation bill submitted and

•'The Eusy Liar”  will be present- niade public the particulars relative jit is, very likely that the proposed
j ed under the auspices o f the Prae- to building the new depot, but it amendment to the Robertson insur.
j  torian lodge of Goldthwaite, Texas, jg known thdt arrangements arejanee law and the one board plan
‘ .March. 23, at 8:15. adv. being perfected for the build’ng Imay also be added subjects.

CREDIT.

A  Deposit A ccount builds 
credit. The Thrifty Depos
itor can always borrow  
m oney at our Bank.

Deposit your m oney w ith 
us now  and then later on 
when in need of m oney w e 
will loan you.

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
Goldthwaite, Texas
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T has been our cus- 
tom always to put 
on a “ W hite”  Sale 
each Spring and we 

are going to make an 
extra special effort to 
make this one the best 
of all. Our stock was 
never m ore complete 
than it is right now. 
Remem ber we are go
ing to make you Special 
Prices on everything in 
the W hite Goods line.

S pecia l :: Ladies’ Underwear For Spring :: Special
ESQ r l f l i W

Ladies' Pants
Big Reduction

Regular 35c value . 19c
Regular 50e value . 3 9 c 

We also have a large 
quantity of Muslin Under
wear to run at an Extra 
Special Price. Don’t fail 
to see this lot.

Special at

Bath
Towels

Regular 25c 
grade, a pair 
Special . 18c 
Regular 50c 
grade, a pair 

. . . . 3 9 c

Lace Special
Regular 6 '4c and 5c val
ues at per yard . . .  4c 

We also have a large 
lot of Fine Embroideries 
to go at a Big Reduction.

Bleach Sheeting
9-4 Bleach Sheeting, 27c 
grade, Special at . .23c

LADIES’ GOWNS
Crepes and Domestics

Regular 50c and 65c values, special at . . 39c 
Regular 75c vhlues, special price . . . .  62c 
Regular $1.00 and *1.25 value, special price 89c

ANNUAL WHITE SALE
Table Linens

Regular 25c grade, special a t .................. 19c
Regular 50c grade, special a t .........................39c
Regular 65c grade, special a t ....................... 58c
Regular *1.00 grade, special a t ..................... 89c

trim  A  \ l  f i  -Ik  - E ^  L J  1

f i A ^ / U J x C J l Ë
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Ladies' Handkerchiefs.

4 for . . .
Regular 5c grade, 2 for 
Regular 10c grade, special

5c
25c

Ladies' Skirts
Good Values

Regular 50c and 75c, 
Special a t . . . 39c 

Regular 75c value,
Special at . . . 6 2 c

Regular $1.00 and $1.25 
Skirts, Special at . 8 9 c  

Don't Fail to See These.

Domestics
W e are going to make you 

Special Prices on all of our 
Domestics:
22  yds. of 36-in. Bleach 
Domestic, the regular 6 J+c 
goods, Special for . $1.00 
Regular 8 ^ c  Domestics, 
Special at . . . .  7 >/+c 
Regular 1 0 c Domestic, 
Special at . . . . 8 1 c

Best Grade 
CALICO 

Y ard -4  l-2c

W e haven’t space to quote you prices on all our Whita Goods, but we invite 
you to com e and let us show you the Many Values we are offering during our

White Sale - March 22 to March 27
Good Grade 

CANVAS 
Yard-3 3-4c

We Make Your Money Go Further’
t e / M î t o  GOLDTHWAITE ® HAMILTON © LOMETA
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